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Honorary Society Receives 
Thirteen New Members 

Eight Seniors, Five Juniors 
Join Rinks of Golden Chain 
In Wednesday Ceremony 

Eight seniors and five Juniors were 
initi.-ir«-<l Into tin- (iolden Chain, cam- 

pus honorary society, at a ceremony 

in the Alumnae House MMfk| 

night. 
From the Senior tlasa ranie Tiff 

('uiinlnahiiin. Betsy Cmstead, Marilyn 

<V>hn. Jan Shore, Ruth Seller*, Beam 

Fiinilerhurk, Sarah Denny, and Lucille 
Mci'ulluin us new society members. Tile 

juniors are Xiincj I'orter, l*e Mahan. 

Nell Janoa, June 1 IIIIUIIKI-. and Elea- 

nor Hlpicy. 

Chancellor W. C. Jackson and Dean 

Kalherlne Taylor were presented hon- 

orary lucmhcrshlna. 
Members of the Chain selected the 

Initiate. Mi nilny night In a closed Ml 
sion. Thi> Constitution was iil-o on tin' 
aKendu. Nan Kendall ll Proaldenl of 
tlie Golden CbBIa this year. 

The nucleus of the OoHMn Chain was 
formed lasl year with the eight out- 
■fndlni seniors selected by the Cln-s 
of lists. The- nm Martha Allen, Bet- 
sy Hulliuk. Clndys ChmnU-rs, I'age 
fToltnun. lsnl»ol Howard. ROM Zimmer- 
man Post, .lovre PeJBflB, and Susan 
WoaMM k. McmU-rship was then dctlned 
as a rocouiiitinn oi ctticleni. not MCM 
snrily COttsplcUOUe, service by -Indents 
of the college. The Chain wa- organ* 
lMd to function as air Active, self per- 
petuating, student laaocJatlon to re- 
place  iPfco'i  ii so wbu i> was conoid 
ered n> n functional and i oinini r. tallied. 

Ijist  y•■iir.  in addition  to  the eight 
outstanding  MDtOM,  nine other mem- 
bers: of the Class of '48 Joined the ranks 
of the Golden Chain. They were Jean 
Flanagan,   Huth   Muoj.   Bess   Brothers. 
Gertrude Archer, Pom Clenuner, Fran- 
ela  Korris,  Marge  HoUlnter,   Barhara 
l'arri-h. and Billi,   MiA.oly 

ThOM elected last year from the 
Class of '4fl were Barbara Apt -lolacus. 
Clara Jean COokO, Martha Union. Mar 
tha Fowler, Nan Kendall, June floltBen- 
dnrf.  and   Marilyn   MoColluiu. 

Hillel Members Present 
Program at Synagogue 

Jewish College Students Meet 
For Symposium, Chanukah. 
Annual Hillel Reception 

Mcml'crs (,f Hillel. the Jewish Stu 
dent Organisation at Woman's College. 
presented the program at Beth David 
Synagogue on Friday night. Decem- 
ber 8, 

Shirley l.yn. Milni Crohn, Jody 
Kauh.   Bernlce   Bronstein,  and   Edith 
Sinker took jsirt m the MrVloe. Bpeak- 
ing on the ..\ mpONiUm, "Leading a Jew- 
ish i.ifc in the World Today," wore 
Eleanor Hlnh, Lola Buck, and Bstelle 
Ri M 

\t a party at Chapel Hill for the 
Hillel   Chapters   of   Hake.   State,   (arts 
Una,  and   Woman1*  College,   -tndents 
M lebrated   Chanukah,   "the   feast   of 
lights," i  mmemoratlng it- twenty.fifth 
annlvareary. 

The   animal    reception   at   Temple 
Knianiicl    for   Hillel   of   the    Wo man's 
college wai given Frldaj night* Dejcem- 
1ST 10, in conunemoration of chanu- 
kah. the Bliterhooda of both coagrega- 
tiona in Greeneuori bad I rapper for 
Hillel at Well wmtl.id on Tuesday, 
December 18, 

Supper Club Features 
Christmas Program 

Frldaj   Night   Bnpper  Club  at   the 
church of the Covenant will feature 
a    program    by    I'rcsliyteriau    Ptodontl 
from Greensboro College, 

The program will center around the 
Ohriettnai then*    Tnii wcek'i rapper 
Is to !«■ culled the Yuletiil.   tuppcr 

A  group of choir  memben and other 
.uroiers entertained  the  patients  at 
the Tiilsrinloati  Sanatorium  Wednea- 
day   Bight   With a   program  of Christ 

irisic. 

Class of 1951 Chooses 
Commission Group 

The class of 1*51 elertesl its 
Freshman Commission members in 
a general dormitory elertlan Tues- 
day. 

Selected by dormitories, the Com- 
mission members are Alice Hern- 
hsli and Peggy Stewart, Jamison; 
Joanne Flanagan and Anne Pres- 
ton. C'oCten; Joanne Pharr and 
Bertha Crockett. Gray: Joan 
Wrrnn and Joan Cohen, Colt; 
Iii.n Kitnour and Katherine Rabin- 
son, Bailey. 

The Commission etpertft to meet 
immediately after Christmas vaca- 
tion to formulate plans for organi- 
ratlon of the rlass. 

Cary Schedule Revealed 
THE CAROLINIAN will not he 

published the first week after 
Christmas vacation. Sarah Denny, 
editor has announced. 

An Issue will go Is press the week 
of January I" and will be delivered 
Friday night. January 14. This 
will he the Anal issue this semester 
due to the e\am schedule. 

Travel Director Guides 
Group on Mexican Trip 

Miss Carol Lane Performs 
Art of Packing. Lists Items 

Of Interest to Traveler 

Mi-s   Carol   lane.   Woman*!   Travel 

Child Piano Students 
Give Annual Recital 
In Music Building 

School of Music Sponsors 
Program of Selections 

By Younger Students 

Tbe innoal children'* Piano Re-flUl, 
N]N.riNi>ri'(l hy tat School of Mu-it t»f ih.> 
Womnn'* College, took place ttttfl iifttr- 
iiiHin at 8 I'M. In the Rcdtal Ball of 
the MUM.   MMtaft 

The- |ui ■.'!'.iin hetrjin with the first 
parttaa theme of Ihrk tin Hall*. Iten 
iliti< ft- n« hided "Sw |nalBgM bf PlVOt. 
pluyefl hy Ovoffglaai O'Honi ; "I.ulhihy" 
t'v Froat, ataQMl ky (Sllea Cohen; **0p 
tirt- iiiii" ay Lftoal played \-\ AnaaHai 
Htnfcea, and  "H«»|i and  Skip" pluyed hy 
i»iivid Qarrlaoa 

Followlni   wiin   the  1'hriMtiiuiM   Mi.in 
iiiq,  whieh   Intluded   Dambefl   b|   Ann 

Director of the BaeU on Ooaapanlea'lAlexaador, plajlai H8nnriie** bg Beat- 
Touriiig Berrke, apoae to i group of|ley; Boberl liardla, playing "i:i Raa 
aoase  sconoailct  majon   on   vnciitieii 
teebalQnea Tbnnday, Decerabef '■'. 

Ulai Lane*i lopCca were "Hnw To 
Pack J< Baa/' ■ad "How To Gel tbe 
Mot out of a Vacation.*1 she intro- 
duced tier rahject with ii abort Inagl- 
nary trip fntin Greenaboro i» Mexico, 
iMiintinif out tht  unn-uiii placea in tbe 

enoM by Hnna; and aamniy MrFaiin, 
playing "ttelgb Doll Time- by Blolu 

The progran coatianed with I IWy 
tt. Tuiihuid. with "BalllDg" by Kevin, 
played by Jacklo Hhuwa; "Wlnga In 
Flight*1 by Keitt.n, played by Jam Unr. 
ray; "The Dnrro Ride** nj Pattlaoa* 
played    by    Rone    Evelyn    Wbarton; 

in    the    Tree-."    hy     Adler, 

(lass Names Officers 
Of Literary Magazine 
At Meeting Monday 

Jackie Jernijran Heads Liat 
Of New Freshman Officers 

Of Magazine. "Yearling" 

.l,i. hi»- .lernignn wux elected editor of 

Thr Yearling, frmhnMin llterflry m*i»ia 

/.Ine, In .i iiKft 1 HIT of the repiwutHtiveii 

>f   freMhmun   KIIKIIHII   eln-»*e«,   Monday, 

Deeoetber i-t. 

Six other »rirlt« on the edllnrlfll »t«ff 
nre gUaaaatb roplla. Baaaav Hirwh, 
Anne    Piaabaa,     Jean    Wrenn,    Jensie 
Camphell, und .I(Min Taylor.    I*r. May 
i». Bana, of the Daaartaaiai at IHtaajtlah 
IH  the  fHrulty  ehalnnan  for the inapi 
afaaa 

Twenty one other repn-wntntiveH 
from the frer-hnuin Knu'llsh BBetlOM 
an OB  tha reserve Ktiiff *<t the nuiKa- 
Kine.  Tiie aavm aMndrara on tha *di 
torial  «tMlT w**rf ele«'ted  from  the  rep 
raeentattvea of tha tii>t year awtlona 
nt   a   meeting  on   Monday   afternoon, 
November »-'•  The editor wan elected 
daring n nwallng *«f the edHoria] atnft 

Th\s year there win be one inana of 
/h> Yiriiliiifj, puhllKhetl In the early 
'-prlii,.'' All QOntribtttlOM to the iniipi 
/An*- will eonie from ineiuU'rH of the 
freahman  KIIKU^II rune*. 

The cover «iii IM
1
 designed hy art 

in.11- i*v or students Int.-rested In art. 
SINN entries will l»e judgevl hy the 
editorial  «tjiff. 

Campus Purse Drive 
Cited by'Newsletter' 

Alumnae Art Exhibit... 
. 

. . . whieh opened iliis week in Weathenpoon GaBeiji in Mclver Ruild- 
ing will extend throngli Jannar; 94, Left to right are Rettie Moon, 
holding Plantation Ctmaten by Mrs. BobJanrieam, god Heverly Simp- 
sun holding Circui Bidart by Mrs. Jamiaatm The oil painting on the 
flour is by Mrs Kli/iihclh Hamriek Hack, Art Director of the Charlotte 
■choola, CowrfOM t>l thr Jtawa Hunan 

Exhibit of Oils, Watcrcolors 
Features Student Paintings 
'Hubbub' Will Become 

trip lacb aa  New Orleana and cltie*  "Monkej 
in Texaa, played by Jeaaette Hlnaon; "Dncki on 

Miaa Lana oanMnatrnted har art of I a I'ond" by Proat, played bj Ann Hnf- 
paealng forty*tbre« arttclaa in a week|floe*; and "Merry Farmer" by hebn 
end Bnlteaae.   BOOM of the aaoraal art!- 
daa   plated   in   the   Uur   were   eh-vtrie 
ploga,  truvii   iron,  Ian-foot  eztenaftbn 
eord,  and  atwing  kit.    Bbe  BOggntcd 

ma lin. played  hy  Kohhie Lee WoltX, 

KoiiowiiiK wera "The Bqnlrrel11 by 
Boykln, played ay Dlcfc HoMaMini "My 
Garden" by stiiweii. played ay Judy 

it jv qnidt-drying and wrinkle-proof, 

in her advice tor i ■oceearfv] vaca- 
tion, Uhai Lana gave a ii*t of Itenm to 
look f»»r on the trip. Than ineluded 
natural roe un. v hhnorlca] placea, lit- 
eratnrc and cultural Influence, ipeclal 
foodf, hx.ii color, agriculture, rellgloui 
cuatotna, ami 100010 beauty. 

Mi- Lana Invited itudenta it* mail 
their reqoeani for travel advice to tbe 
Shell Touring Bervke, The Touring 
Service will send a personalised map 
package with the route marked, plua 
latcal iiiftiiiKitii.n OB highway tt'iiili- 
tiena, aceoraniodatloni, and poJata of 
lateraat 

Wesley Players Dramatize 
Christmas Play at Meeting 

The Wesley   I'kivers. dranu  tfr''il|i of 
11.•• w.-itv Keuniliitieii, will presenl •< 
MJHM'IIII Cbrlatmaii dramatlaatlon ;ii 'lie 
Melbodlsi Banner Clob al College Place 
Chorea lonlgtlt 

•The  Coming  if  OkiM  in   Urlng 

nylon   lingerie   for  traTtllng   beeaoai   Banna; "Pond Mile-" bj rroat, plared 
hv 1 llliroltte Owen; "The Tree S.|lllr 
rel." Mike, plared hv Ann Robinaon; 
"Palming the Leaves/1 r^rost, played 
b) Patay Nelson: "Uarcb of the Wee 
Folk." Qajmor, played bj Dick Parker; 
"Banjo I'iekers." Wright, played by 
Margaret Ann Dntton; "Merrj Bprltes," 
Kggtlng. played by Paye Qarraway; 
"in the Bwtng,** Btreabbog, b) S;iinm> 
low,   "A   Swiss   T< yinnker."   Rangee, 
by I'riuiees Taylor: and "Victory 
March,"  sniwell. hy  Bain  Alexander 

lliil 0/ tht   1/HMV HII,  Mils the llleme 
<>f the next portion, which Included 
i* miiiieii- by loan Leonard, who played 
■*Ti.e TumUeweed Walts" hv Boxnnn l 
Elaine (hrana, arbo played "Singing 
Fingers," hy Daniel; Terry Garrison, 
playing "f* ng of the Wild ii^-." Bent 
h > : Betty Jane Davla, playing "Three 
Waltaea," Behobert; Peggy Ann John- 
son, j.hiyini: "Ballneac Dance," Nerin; 
'.lerhi Paachall, pbiying "Bnaalan i.ni 
laby," Bentley; Janet Davis, playing 
Warrior*i S4.UK." Bettor: and Albert 
tlordon, "Dance i.f Joy," Btiener. 

The   program   wai   conclndcd   with 

Woman's ( dlleire Contributes Name of Soda Shofi 

Largest Amount by Schools 
In Region to Annual Drive 

Pictures" is the name of tbe play. Par. ' '"' ">« rVr/ecl flag, Including "Cathe- 
th ii-mit- win Include Peggy Button, ,ln'1 "Ptata;" by Uunn, played by Bob 
Jane Walker, Mary Moore Lovett, 8hlr- w' •*• WoUa: "Away In a Manger," 
ley Williams, Betty Leeee, Carolyn f*ro"t, played by Buaan DeVeny; "Mln- 
Boney, Christine BaroMaon, BSeanorl"**' In O," Baeb, ptoyed bj Judy Ed- 
Annla, Kay Parker, Carmen Pope, En-  ■*""»! "Chrtetinai  Plnera." (Joodricb, 
genii Boone, Nancy Dickey, June «'ii   ptoyed  bj   Katherine Pott;  "Ml -i." 

ad Prancei Harbison, Bach, played bj  Jean  Pascball; "Pre- 
lude  No,  -" and  "Dance  In  Ancient 

-     •  ■■      PI     s #     /1    • siyie." Bach and Bentley, respectively, 
iocieties Elect Co-Chairmen, HI by .Mum. V„H; •Bonatina,- 

Knllob, played by Rose Evelyn Whar- Dance Commiltee Members 
it nt ii u.iwi- ;. mi Jean Ceagne have 

been chosen dance co-chairmen by the 
Adelphian and Atotheian aocletlea, re- 
spectively, f«'i* the dance Januarj 15. 

Tin- dance committee chairmen are 
Jane Chandler, Inritatlona; Rnth Kin-. 
paograma; Martha Bolton, recepttoni 
Pal Bi hull, oreheatra : Joyce I'^rker, 
Bgnre; Lontaa Pickard, v/rhps; Frances 

inn.   "Joy c the World" wai the iln- 
lahlag number, played on the chimes. 

Music Group Gathers 
For Christinas Party 

Tin- Music Education Clob met  in 
the  Hut  eii  Mnndai   night,  December 
I.'!,  fer .1  -i-'-i«»l  i 'hiistiii:i- party. 

(James with enroll were played "ml 
Ferguson, refreshments; Prances Bus- Christmas nantirmhnen imrn glrrn flpt 
se>. geeoratlona: Amy Barringeri pnb- rial gneati at the party were the rinaVa 
liiiiy:  Mi in.  Aii-tin. ten iliiini-: Mury: fneiilty  adrlaera,   Mi--   Hinlle II.   Ili.l 
Lib Pope, post arrangements. I Iowa] and Mr, Dunne P, Kline. 

Woman's Colltgaj went on mcetd an 
baring made tha largest eontribntien 
i-i an) school in the regV ■ to the World 
Student nervlce Pund, it waaannouaced 
in II racenl issue of the World Btudeni 
Betvlce Fund \ • »»'> //• r. 

Martha Qnioa and her committee 
wore nl-" died fer tin- excellent work 
whieh they . 1..I in ennne. linn with the 
Campus Pnrae Drive in  VeewJeffer'. 

The Berrioa League CoauaMtaa met 
hist M my In Kirkliinil Hull  I Mur 
thn aanounxed thm tin- Leagne wonM 
IH- in ehurire of BeRIng the Alumnae 
lime Books in each iwldanw ball. 

Tin- Pood Oonaervation Drive wai 
set    te    Ink-Ill    iniliieilliitely    niter    the 
Chriatmas holidays^ and the Clothing 
i'rive will tet itniier way lifter exam- 
inations, lieili win in- sponsored by 
the Leagae. 

Mr   Sink baa nirreeil In IH- reap nslhle 
fur raking leaven fur tin- time bring; 
In wever. the Laggno retiiiiiils every- 
ene that there i- more to keeping the 
Gampoa rieau thun merely raking leaven. 
It request! each itirl to appoint nerseU 
II committee of one to "not IN- guilt) 
uf throwing JUIIMT and enpa 1 n the 
groond, mill tn niiike II point of remoi 
Ing tlmt whieh baa iH'eii thrnwn there," 
Martha statea. 

W. (. Lecturer Represents 
Christian Students in China 

Word lins been received on campus 
that  Dr..and  Mrs. Wlnburn Thomas, 
Christian  Student   Workers  In  the   Kur 
Bant,  mill  their young seii  have  left 
Shanghai and are now in slum. 

l»r. Thomas has been I popular apeak* 
er   lit   the   WonttnVl   Coltege,      He   Is 
now representative af the World'i Btn 
ttenl thristiiiii gaderatlsa In charge .-f 
reeoBstrnetloa aaong atndeuts fer the 
Kur Beet, 

Forced i<- abandon their furniture, 
the Tbomaaea were atae lo carry only 
their clothing in their new beadqoar-1 
ten, IT Thomas will beat a Btudeni 
Chrlstiuii .Movement 1,-uih-rs' meeting 
iii Ceylon until about Jannarj B, 

Slllllelil- or I'lliult.l   lliteie-t.il in milk. 
Ing aag contribntloa to the «--rk .-t 
the  Tliniiiiise.   inny   get   further   Infi.i. 
mutinii from Miss Mnxine Garner, ili- 
rector  ef   llellKleils  Aellvllies. 

Ii. .in K.iiln rine Taylor an- 
iii.iiiuiil that the -nil.i shop will 
he known offlrially an "The Huh- 
bub." Mi— 1 U.i Barrow, of the 
I i.-fi.i ri in. nt nt Chemistry, -ills 
initteii Ihr winning name selerted 
ll)    III.     .ollllllltlM 

W. (. Sends Student 
Delegates to Meeting 

Student Christian Council 

Meets at  Kansas College 
During Holiday Period 

Seven Woman's College itnoenti .mil 

Mi-- Uaxlna (sarner, fUraetor <»f He- 

li-riuux Activities, win attend ■ confer 

once of tlie I'nlted Student Christian 
1'ouinii which opens ut tbe Cnlverslty 
of Kmisiis. Miwrenee, Kun-o-. on Da- 
eeinlK-r '.'7. 

The student! attending will be June 
Boltnendorff, prealdent of the Presby* 
terlun      -tlllleuts;       Frillln-       KerKllsoll, 
i r- -oi. ut of the v. W, C. A. ; I leant 
l.otuiix. vi., pit -iilent of the V.W.CA ; 
Qtonn Hiirileu, Mury Nuiiee Itlevins. 
Nancy HcCall, and Francai loumx. 

About .'.null stuileiits mill M) adult 
lenders will attend the meetings, winch 
elose nt noon on January i. 

Mam learnei baa keen asked by the 
National Office to toad u Bibk stud) 
group, 

Two -t tin in.an speakori »in be 
Iir. Elton Trnebtood and Dr, Arnold 
N'aah, who will participate in the ilis 
cuanlona concerning "Orowth Toward 
World Churcbntansbtn," "Christiaa Vo- 
enlioll." mill "Tile Problem Of the llii 
verslly." 

The youth of the ehiiroh tiom quotas 
II—Igned to each Protestant del dila- 
tion, tin- Btudeni v.M <'.A. and i\W.< \ 
win in- repreaented at the conference. 

Two Groups Will Have 
Meetings on Formal 

The 1'ik.uiis mill Cornettana me each 
to have u meeting in tha Btndent'i 
Building Tuesday, Jaaaary 4, m T:BO 
i'.M. The pnrpi ne of the patlaiflagB i- 
to -1* -1 two dance chairman fur the 
liikomi i ornelinn   Inuu-e  to   tuke  place 
in February, 

Sincere Mis$t& to M for !K fopful Ipulettbe 

Exhibition ot Work Honors 
Thirteenth Anniversary 
Of W.C. Art Department 

The Wi uuinV Callage Aliiinii.il Kxlii- 
hltinu of nils mill Wutereolors . i*o..l 
Decemhef   18   for  lontiniious   -hewing 
until January 94, lOIB, 

This exliiliitiou nf art work eaje* 
i.runs the thirteenth inniveraary  of 
the lH-|nntinent of Art ut Womun'M OoU 
lege, whieh wii- t- iinileil in IH.1.".. Tbe 
luiintiuas exhibited wen- BeJeetnd by a 
lommittei mposed of members of the 
Womun's College urt faculty. The show 
i- spajasnrod by the Departaaeat of Art 
miii the Weatherapooa Oattari aanp. 
elation. 

The works eligible were nil 11 ml wnter- 
• oior palntlngB dona within the lust 
live yean by Alumnae who have wot ked 
in the Woman's College lH-imrtnieiit of 
Art. 

Thm exhibit   proposes  to diaweof 
What former urt asBjon "f Woman's 
(College have accomnllabed afbu irrmlu- 
ution. mill to ili-iiluy the-e uruilii.it.s' 
works so they mlicht gala recognition. 

f'ii,    O'Clorib,   wiitereolor.   not    for 
■to, b) Elsis Smith, Durbam, is dene 
in u ri-nlistii sty I* fut.-riin-llng the 
before-dinner cocktail eanamony* 'I'be 
Work Is In initteii nils, unil browns, 
grcensi and blvea for the gtoaaea and 
docantera, . , 

I'I'IIKII, wiiterenlor, not for sule, ulno 
by Elsie Sinltli. bus ii black und guy 
liiiekgrimnil      with     white     wavering 
-tr.iiks; ■ central design in red, orange, 
und green. 

/.ow« r it II II hul In n irilh h'iriii. wnter- 
lolor,   f-r   sale   ut   1100,   by   Mury    S. 
Creety, Attonta, Georgia, in done in 
strongj muted colon. Wavering Hnea 
encircling certain objecta dniw attan- 
tion t,. ti.i wajlowlag tarry boata In 
the foreground nod tha baay city in the 
backgrouad. 

In fri.iinn ti'im  li.-h  gooilj, wutir- 
iiilnr, for wile ut *.», Mary s. Creety 
again uses strong muted colon, bat 
With Straight lines to elii|ihusi/.e the 
wlnirfs und fmh lieu-,- 

Fat   Wnvei   Rasaed   /«   Daoa   '«, 
wiitereolor. not for sule. hy l'-tlnr 
WrigU lltllTiiiun. Siili-m. Otegpn, ih 111 
llghl   line-   mill   KKi-ns. 

7l.il lion Vat hitmal OH Ih,  Vvasl, 
watercolor, for aato at *.'i-', also by 
Esther Wright Huffnuin. Is in icreens 
und hrowns, lenilitig H morose feeling 
to the work. 

PlontsHoM < i mi in a, watercolor, set 
for sate, by Mr-. Bob JaariaaoB itu.i 
nor Jiiiiiii-i.ii i. lireetislHirn. Is ii work 
showing cow« in mi iinte lielluin i.iiu- 
lery. 

11'niilinHii os I'aor 01 
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Santa Claus . . . 
... is ooaring to town It won't be long now—only eight more days. 

But in our eagerness for holiday festivities, vacation, and presents, 
let Us not forget the true meaning or Christmas— 

"For <!od M totted the world thai BTI   mve His only begotten 
Son, thai whosoever '        ■■•mid not perish, but 
hove everlasting Hi, " 

The Dramatic Activities Board . . . 
. ,"*• Is a committee'apnoiiitcd by Chancellor W. C Jackson to clarify 

tlw status of Play-Likers and to coordinate the dramatic activities 

oa campus. The need tor such, a (ward is unquestioned. The lack of 

coordination in campus dramatic activities for the past twenty years 
is- but one reason why such a hoard is desirable. 

plut we maintain that ther- should be student representation on this 

baard. Since it is the duty pf the Dramatic Activities Board to pass on 

Plr/ortnances and meetings to be had in Aycock and since the majority 

objectivities in Aycock result from student participation, should not 

th* students have a voice on the Board of Directors! 

On other campiu committees the students are represented — the 

Faculty Student Curriculum Committee, the Points Committee, the 
(|iapel Committee, the Faculty-Student Reviewing Committed, and 

Hinnnce Board. Why could they not be represented on the newly- 
:'oruiod Dramatic Activities Board! 

It U only fair to give the reasons why the need for student repre- 

sentation has become so apparent At the beginning of the school year 

life Senior Class voted overwhelmingly to give a (Jay Nineties Review 

in Aycock Auditorium before Christmas, The class wanted the show 

for two reasons: first to raise money for supporting their Polish war 

orphan, for flntnaing the Senior Ball, and for buying a gift for the 

school j second, to bind the class closer together with the spirit that 
evolves from working together tor I common goal. 

The president of the clan went to the Dean's office to sign up on 

the college calendar only to tind out that a Dramatic Activities Board 

had ben formed to pass on ayeoei perform*! a   This w^s the tils' 
news of such a committee. Consequently I r.-qu.-wt, in letter form, was 

sent to the Board: and an answer came back, in letter form, that tic re 

was a ruling stating that only :».i tfeodeni productions could bo given 
In  Ayeoek  before Christmas and  they were already taken 

But the class ved on undaunted and requested I date after Christ- 

The Talk of (he Town 
By BETTY TOWNSEND 

Oh, dear! I think I just lost my Christmas spirit! 
I'ABOLY.X Dm, Cartoonist 

My Roommate Who Spells ia now a doesn't know the ins ami mils of W.O. 
m»ml*r of the Golden Chain : so, beinf 'especially the lnsi rhMSpid Into the 

the roommate* of a Golden Chalner. wrong entrance TO Weil. For a moment 
,,     „».       _ he  was   puzzled   by  the   many   many 
My  Other Roommate sod I are now d00r9, bot tnl, ,lld„., „„p nlmfor ,„„*. 

fully quallfled to belong to the Grass Th|9 brUht youni? ,a,j. R,, Ca*sar by 

Knot, and also the Mysslng Lynx, as-, name, knocked on the first door. "Come 
soclstlons   lately   formed   on   campus 'a," came  Marilyn  (iarver'a sunshiny 

for  the exclusive purposes of making voU*-   A  D""»«W »f *■■*»<* followed 
.   -  -   .   , while   this   bright   young   lad   grew 

some of us feel that, at least, we arm t ,, , ... ,,„    , ,K, ; 
brighter by degrees.    No. I think youd 

alone M our  wortblessnes*.    Ton can ,»„„ ^^ out ••   he Mld.    She   dld 

move out  saytime.  roommate,  this" Is And  lnformed  hlm tnat ne could  g* 

-""-'» uttle to° far! better service at the other door.  Well 
Seeing as the paper Is being printed I don't know. 

In green ink for this Issue I presume 8|nee i wa, „Te yeara old flnd qult 

everyone is supposed to read our stuff Moving In Santa Claus. the only per- 
iod sing noH at the same time. Some- son Iv,, wanted t0 „,„„ a M„ry cbTh(. 
bow I can't see It. I think of my maa t„ has ,„.,.„ „,,„,, j^m,. , wag 

column being printed in green and feel hanging around in the shadows of 
like putting Dante's Inferno to music tne llhrury, ^e otnor „,„„,, see, wheD 

and singing that. My friend from Chapel all o( a 9udden thl9 dame ,,onle9 up 

Hill, Don Snow. Is having exams now and she m t0 me ((,ad wnat am r 

and I've seen him on the W.C. campus ,,„,„,, Anyhow, Helene came up to 
for the past three days! -Chapel Hill, me and ,ald| ..Are ro„ Betty Town. 
you know, is on the quarter system, „,„,,,..   „,,„„.  ,  c„m          n     aDd 

among other system's.   What's the dlf- make good my escape, she started In 

HOURGLASS 
By LYNETTE BONEY 

terencel   I'll tell you.   They pile the wltQ ^ „„,, 9UperD rlllH.her senWnce 

same amount of wofk on us here that ,   know   ln   a„   llteraMlr„.    Sue „,„, 
-hey do over there, only they call them (get ,hu)   ..,   (get  tbl9)   nave mme. 
exams at Chapel  Hill and you don't tnin|, (tnU wlu klll ,m) funny t0 tell 

have.to come back  in  January and >.„„...    Th|,   |n   U,M   ,,   hulnoro,ls 

take them all over again. The students pnol,t,h fl)r „„„ colunm   „ ha, IHually 

II Cmapel Hill come back from Christ- cnilie t0 pa,, tbat t have had t0 TOn. 
mas Witt a deal slate and ready for „llt tbe brownles   (no slaln on 9lgter 

•he basketball  season    We come back shllll|    for   m.wg     pieaS(.    ,,on.t   ^ 
front •'t.rlstmas with ten pounds over- afral(|   a„ you ,,„,„ f(r)lend9    when 

weight on our  luggage  due to  books you see me coming, don't hesitate to 
I lie    |u.-!i.,a   ol    ■•ml    liberties   Is  until the Ideas embodied In It become and ready for the faculty open season ronie forth with Information    Do like 

in.    The answer an  back that   the Senior ('l.is., eould  have a date nrobaU)   Hi- DMSl   coatroremtal  ISSOS   r,,|l to Ibe many petpU of 'he world, on  our  report cards.   God   Rest   You  H),len(, and   ne|p  thy bunlor  mlumD. 
after Christmas, but that no admission could be charged for the per-  which  faota the people of u> world     T" OSKBOO -l.oohl nil the lob of M'MT'r Gentlemen  and  also coeds at nl,t    Hpr. 9tory  t0 Kt on  wa9 ab0|lt 

fee, the SniJ decision will  be   madfl after  Christmas.    But what of the Mae Of the dlgnlt) of man    mie  '"'' "'-' merantsed bnmaa rights come herself out into the hall, began com- Ienant  ,n  ,b„   jnleniK,.nee  Ilureau 

the time between now and  then"     Many „,   ,|ie girls had  volunteer,sl la sol  i n rsal coacepl   lad the re    "">   if  '  krr"'" '"  ","'1'1" " ,iv'ely de- "lalnlne ■bout a '•rP|n« cla9s *he h»8- Washington. (I knew they were keeping 

to do research „„ gay ninety reviews, writ* the icript, and gather 80S- soltlag conflict  of i,h..l„,'ies exjsi,   „   I','""' ''""" ^! ™ 22" f" ! ''^'/'"T ThV 'f """'l TL*""'* "" 'he UWatf mPa V"""*  Up "nme 

......... i     •       .1     i   ri ei ,.■ > . ioi-oiot.il-> i\l»ts as   iiiemseh...    i|liwever,   111 organi/.a-cn to  Ilrldger In that class, but she was wh«n.i      >.,vh „■    ,ha   rt     Q.n^.i»» 
tumes during the holidays   They were willing to give up .some of their I I ■•■■■'■ •■• •••- -»-■ —  ■ -■ r't' e,|W"1 

itoasbUni Mock  to  the  attainment  inch ssUNESCOcsn render a mluahle trying to recover her senses from a 
service by directing 

lr   must  bf 

anyhow, 
to see  a picture of an  ofrWr and  a 

program   .1 this  rather p MM  Iream she'd had that ^ntleraan. Instead found a picture of 
" r-'"-1  'h" »"•»*-•• P'»'n as day she saw one of „ s|>ar9,,ly ,.,„,,  ,rpm(.nil„>r ,„,,„, fln. 

"" "   ■ ;"   :""'   "'"   ",;""    ,l"r  f^ipnd, Krt  kllM   as » re,ult ot nual  pictures?)   Collate  liril    Namelv 
"" "frilil li,'"r' '" ",n'11"1 ''"   '"'i'o-'run over hy a tyi^wrlter. Steady,  ,,„,,,.    Thu ,,  wh,.r„ , „„.,. ,.„Vr 

■';' "'■'■ '»'""•".'""■ '■"' " ""' >•""' *«*»*• «"*r- the aeena   in- was writlni to her • , 
id purpose of the I nlted Nations Edu        Ify   former   friend.   Miss  Shull,  has 

eatloaal, BclentUc, and I ultural Or   often contended that we ihontd have 

vacation time to work for the ,1a,,. Hi ■ MhooL    But their williugness of world ondersttndlnf. 

hat been dampened.   For the question romaint—will the show go oal     « ., toremmeni ii aUat t rounded ""'"r" 
It is a pity that they could not have I i told definitely so that holiday "" il'-mocnitle principles, it is the duty 
work could i;n mi at planne i                                                                           "r "'" lovernmanl to toaraatee, pro- 

But let ,„ reconeider , ■ ol the points above.   No admbrion can ''V',,""'" "" *f "f ,h" "l,li 

'"•    taf*     * '-.lam-   .t Id,  ,,.„nly  did 00l      from   ^dnsU m*S1^ *STt*1 
the .student bod; nor from the Greenaboro oitltent thai attended the rouadatj ru  tpna  whleb   the torern 
.liinior Minstrel Ital ipring    A;' iul I :|"1 was eleared and to our knowl- meal i- erected are verj nnsound   This 
edge no per, ,r pcr-mis have roqueated tlo-ir IIIIIIC-V hack.    In fact.  '" ""' tremendoni problem whi. h fooaa 

reqneaU nuna from the alumnae Association ami from the Superin-  '"JC'."'"'<Z "1''"' l""""''' 
t-ndent of the Or iboro City Sol Is for the Clatt ol 1949 to live some advances intte 

the show again for the Greensboro public and also for the itudenta of tatang dvii rbjhu   One of ih>- most which is not easily legislated    Here, that we pot "Chsrehei is ivmmi-" or 
tins city lehoola    Dbei thii nol show the appreoiatiop ol the Greens- mteiesttot of these ichievements Is the '""• educatioo hi the i. ■•■■ to Miuttan,   s mi u\.' Bei Uasi s* Enter."    w''"- •° Ume   ' wi" ■»" v> Pol 
lioro public for last year's Junior Mill aasslni of the World BUI of Rlffati by ''"'  '   '- ilanthcanl tta u   the Indian Despite In Mnrce, I am Winning to ;' i"1"1' "-' holly behind my car and be- 

the United Natkmi   This document hss  isaemblj has been able to it ■■•■ I i Its think this  would nol  be I   ad  Idee    -"'   '••orattaf In ray own small way, 

ganlsatlon. 
\ll    'her     .lei el.ipi ' 

lOBse   lOTt   of  sign   over  the  women's 
i|   Interest    >f entrances to all dorms   Von know, like 

suy  that  she would MM   receive  her 
excepting one which he was 

keeping for himself.   The letter went ..n 
to  -iv   that  he   wanted  It  to   take  to 

ate  nature is the   ibolitioo  <>f they have aver the coed doraui at that 
""' h:""li'1 "ll,"l,;l  An» ""'"' I »^"r M-v.-r land of LIBERAL educa. s„ini ,„ ,,„ „ 

bave witnessed enforcemenl ol  iml thsMlity Is nod n. Instead of simply potting-Worn- with. that, romance stomped back oB 
direction  .c at   :l punishing offense    This Is  i problem en Btudents Only," Uhnll bai inggested •.„. 

alMilltiini 
Perhspa the Dramatic Activities Board was nol aware of these facts 

H,l,.., i      ,i .i        i       , ,  i ■    ., . lH-"'n   under   pn-parilMii   in.l   In.   I n 
that be the case, the should have made themsetvea aware    Am- atn- a,„„,,.,, ,,„.,„ "   _ „„, rl,   ,   . ....                                                                      ■           oiscussea roi two}ears under the lead Both of these developments ire prom 

.lent working with the minstrel and man) others Id have told them; erahtp of tin  Eleanor i -e-eii.  The Islni for the future, but  ll  would be 
student  representatives  on  the  Board     lUld   have  informed  them  Ol   rerj   fact  thai  such  ■  .I.M-. m  baa unwise to expect any Immedla 
these facts.                                                                                                           bass drawn up aad has  received the itructlve results     it  i-  Impossible to 

And another thing ib.it  is nol   un.le,-,t,in,|ahl,.  is that  all  requests 'l|'l"""v:'1 "'' ""'  l'"""'1  Nl"""-  '-  a ludgs anything at the time 
,„ ,„„.i.. i„. i.,,,,.   wi  .                          ,            . i   .          .,                        >>-r> ii,i|N'ful and en rsglngmilestone ceptlon   Time u the rresl  ludte   IFs 
are mane by letter,  ih.-iv ia no personal contact between the committee i, i  ,,,..». .n ..., „,, ,,, . , ,   .             ..                             '                                                                      it i- in --M •■ih-iii iM-giniiiiig. nut tie- real must  be patient, always  thinking,  of 
and those making ret its    Even though the letter it one of the most pt „, , i edocottoa    i. baa the future •• well si the present    n 
popular forma of oorreapondenoe   ll oannol oompare with personal bees no ass] lob to secure the agree is our responsibility to uphold 
contacts    Only so much cm h.-.said or ixptained In a letter                ""'"' "' ""' ■sJorltj   t the repr n work   f..r all   things   which   promise 

Furthermore, why was this    inmitt „t explained to the student  "","" '" "'" '"""'' N '""""  '"" """ **■■■""•' -"' ■' ''"' tarier numbers of the 

Best) lane Can's dste Isst week, who MERBx CHBI8TMA8! 

^V      PRESENT 
**>£                      COMPANY 
m3r                                INCLUDED 

^^*-            By Marilyn Cohn 

bodyf   other committace >■■ II      Points Committee, Faoulty-Studenl 
CurrieoJ Committee, and the Paculty-Studenl Reviewing Committee 
".■re fully explained to students a) Pre-Sohool Conferenoe, and their 
purpose and  functions were  taken  bach  to the students by   the  house 

presidents.   Why was this u.-w oommittee, which directly or indins'tly 
affleota all itudenta, left out" 

Initiative and the willingness to arr) > projeot through is aertainly 

a basic fundamental of education Tins fundamental is surely being 

ignored If the enthusiasm of the senior Clatt is to be oounted at 
naught,    Students on  tin-  Hoard  could  have given  this side of the 

picture.  Then the students and I u ulty oould have worked together, 
as is the plan at Woman's College, and a middle roud could have he.ui 

reached. 

document will he ..r little consequence  people ol tta world •ri, .|l< Moll; 

Campus 
omments 

by 
MARY LOU MASOX 

The "(iayic-" NIaetlas   The Benhu Idea aad were eager foi cooperation 
Class   and   oilier  sympathetic   i»-rs..n mipllsh nl 
have iHi-n dlsturlMsl lately   (to   put  it       The pl.ms for the review  were Kent 
mildly I iihnut Tlie Hay Nineties Itevlen to  the   Dramatic activities   Hoard  by 

In  all  other activities  al   Woman's  College,   the  student   viewpoint   which they have been planning to put letter, ass peraoaal Interview was not  "' 
has been oonaidered i why hat it been ignored b ere 

7%e Q^o€cnaui 
I'uhllslii-d  Weekly During the Collegiate tear bf the Students of Woman's 

College, I'nlversity of North Carolina. 

on for the lieneflt of their war orphan, requested   Supervision   srss a-ked   for 
The class had planned to charts minus- :h.- review by anyone whom tb  
-ion for the review  i-   hey did for the ralght appoint    A reply from the Board 
Junior   Minstrel—which   paid  for   the to  the   president  at  the   Senior  Class 
war orphan   i.i-t   rear    lastsad   ef Mated   thai   adrslssloa  could  not be 
going hitting from nsfsoa to perasa chargedi they alas added i number of 
for   eoiitrlhullons   from  usually  .leplet- other   re-Ti. -ion. 
e.l   piggy hanks,  the poll  v   v\.i- smrted 
lasi   year  of  exerting   a   little   extra people on campus who have been dla- 

n. many  dag- Pirn of all, fright and possible panic 
union, or the word "Bre." but nowhere csn be  i real and lerloiu consequence 
imong them do we And ■ tire denned of any tire, however naall   The p..r„,„ 
i- i means of playing a practical joke. Involved might become frightened In 

There U nothing wrong with many mediately,  even  if  the  Ire does  not 
U   ioi.es.  They torn -ot  to bs ■pread    If a person who has been sleep. 

g."Nl dean fun--fun that in the end Is '"" swakans to s.«- ,i lire burning under 
enjoyed  and  appreciated  bj   all  con- '"'r ,l or, ibe mlgbl logically conclude 
cerned.   A tire, however, i ■ ;i prac- thai  the whole  hall  outside the door 
• i.ai  loke; it  hj not something to be "as burning    A icare of thii sort, al- 
played with    Fire la one of the moat thong*   ihort-iived,  i. bj   no  meeni 
useful tools km wn to man. but it can funny 
also be one of the most dangerous tools Another danger la thai the Hie would 

"Mustn't play irlth Bee" i-   i phnss "'"  to OUI  and  might quickly   -pread 
constantly repeated to little children aaonnd the room    Thii could easily 
We are no longer Uttle children, hot, happen, itneesome itadmti bang their 

this phrase still appll.-. 'loth,., on the hack Of the door or have 
it juppUes to paopls -t an ages, at all mas lying dose to the door,    Even 
times and In all place,. more dangerous than this, if   (   |,..,|  M 

For mati.v   years ,.ne of th.; coaamoa nw|r the door, the tire isiuld reach the 
.i  (okas played in the dortni- nsdapfsed    u this cast the whole bed 

lories has hen t,, ||gh| ;,„ .,i,.,,h„i ,„r miiriir !»• burning before the person in 
lighter fluid I tire under the dOOf of a the l»sl tsallsed  what wn. hsppanlng 
MUdent'l room.   ITiis might he done at      The-., ar j |  few of the imme- 

time, hut often it is done 

First published May  111,   1910,    Entered as second class matter at the post energy   on   .1   skit  or   review to 
offlce ln Greensboro, N. C, October I,  1MB, under the Act of March :i. 18TB.        money  for the class project   Not only   naSS reason  for the   Hoard, d 
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•  "' *"*—• WOUld   have begun   here on   , :„„,„„ 

/;■"• ■-»- j- -• ■■■•■ ■ wh,i, „„.,».,...,, ..v:.ri;;:",:::;;::;;,,,1; zsiz iZ 5S' r • ■ 
spin, as had sever b.  bit before, there Is .... rtndenl re atatJea as peets at playing . trick of this son   adtories    if Ih 
11 " '- '■ * ltal MCB • i"'11'^ '""M the Committee.   And the Committee UHI hss -how,, as thai Ires  .re „,.  tinned la 

natiaaed this year   Also the Junior may BM aadsrataad the Kudeal - point tunny   A week ..r so ago. alcohol tire 
has   h.en   looking   forward  to of vies because there hss I a no'why an 

was tin. ptannlni ind acting a lot  But none of the student n to know 

be 
Class lit in one of the dormitories, ere 

««Kor-!>i-C»l«/   . . 
SttrtnfU Manager 
ilMCUlf   Kd'IOTM EllfD lletl    n*w» |   Mlrl#  Sblw    rioipua fMtur«M 

nature  in the .1   t 
practice Ii dlacoa 

the tuiun-. there would bs 
no need for I rule to be made   |g| ,,., 

In fact, an administrative * 8.0 \ 
lr.->   on   dormitory 

WoiiLin. CoUags girl- have always tory.  hut  in  the  residence  ball  aeit  eesbarraaalBg annUed to ■ amZiliH 
s.r.b D«„, ••'••'■'/:'"• "f <Mr •mvl""< rl"-u'- ,'~» i'r-"'i «l the waj md to it sfaMta! eonmumlty 

work  together.    We  have al-     Those of u,  who hive bees  aeons      in the future, 

I  program and are well on   of OMBmunlcatloa except   by   Ietter-a  ating a serlom) OstOrtSace and IfJght.   ruling   forl.i ng   Hr 
their way la punning ll   Members at method that has proved slow ening people not only in that data* Soots would sound h> 

    Vlrslsla Scribntr 
Pat HuQulDRpr, lot 

the Benloi CUM had promised to dedi- 
v\ 

s  holidays   to   the  writing  of   the  facult 
if  we  keep In   mind 

Wiairrad H.rrlM. mrrlw. "hole thing    whipped up   for lmm.sdl-   the  m—  democratic   communities   we and thinking of them as funny should   tires   in 101   f„nm    I think ,i, 

^i^r.:::::::- \:::'taJff9£B8% ■ *** ' '"•''- "' ,h" f1""- '""r « "«« mm. * ',. „„„ ,lr,.,. ™ <•"««  i i     .. Oanoa Wsts. Jas* BMS. srveryona   teemed   thrilled   ahout   the (Continued on Page Sis) the possible reso to au end ■«»«•« 

ti—nm 
Bssassfi 
Cirtoamstl 
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Campus PoU | Amerrean Expresi Aids Religious Activities Center 

Starts Typical W. C. Day 
Question: What do you think 

■•f THK CUvOIIMW Do you 
have any nuur-lion. for im- 
provement* 

PXty l-n Merrill: "| don't think 
many people read THE CAHuI.INIAN. 
except for thlncs they know will be in 

it and they are per-unnlly interested 
in. I would like more, -harper and 
spkler feature article* and not «o 
many article* about such thing* as 
Bed  ONM  meetings." 

Sally Goodwin: ~1 enjoy It Immensely 

and read It from eover to cover every 
week. Always look forward to the 
feature*." 

Virginia Rahil: "I think It's very 

expressive of all lurite function' with 
the humorous and entertaining columns, 
ad-, etc.. hut I think It could contain 

more news of rlulw and organization* 
within the vurious departments. If 
Undent- were Informed of the«e cluh 
meetings and function*, it would create 
more Interest students could see 

what's going on elsewhere around col- 
leg... 

Jane Hough: "I ]n»t don't like It. 
It doesn't huve In ll the thing* we 
are interested in. For Instance. I think 
It would he a good Idea to have social 
i • art from Mi b dorm " 

Jean Farley: THK CAROLINIAN 
doesn't seem tO Tr* ;jt things honi-stly— 
its ..| II.IWI nrc hidden under n smooth 
inrttct of trying to ploM* .M!>|.ni)y 
Frank editorial!  would help." 

l»ol Page: 'I think If* I well round- 

ed paiver. It keep* everyone (tosted OB 
vvhnt -  :■ It .   ii 

Diane Kitnoiir: "I like It though I 
il<n't r< ml it thoroughly. It M-ein*. 

however, tl I"■ -nr] ri-ing;> |ood(araB 
amateur pafver." 

Mimi Tempko: ■ ■'liiere Isn't ID]  -■ I. 

oM-faakloaod trltkHwa la the CABX; 
,!'• a fine p;i|H-r lut mills more spirit, 
imsh—" 

Marge Everett: "I Mptclatly enjoy 
the *|Kirts page thi- year—we should 

ka*a upon THK i AKi'l.lMAN sports, 
llojie to -11- ihe siiinc work d<ine thi* 

haskethall  sea-oii !" 
Mildred Pearson: "When It gets hold 

Of things Ilk* Hat Social BoVnKC Forum, 
they run it to the cmiind. There is 
not enough aboal -indents HIKI < crtain- 
ly enough about  the Freshmen." 

.lean Royal: I think it'.- u tine paper. 
Bat good editorial*. I don't think it 
needs any Improvements." 

Kitty Quick: -What the CAKY need* 
ll norc •ilitcrials — editorials that 
would mean -«>tnetliii;g to everyone 

and would take the pleea Of IOa*0 of 
The mere ■'fiintiy" indiums whhh ap- 

pear mueh loo rcgulurly in our pages." 

Faculty and Students 
In Foreign Travel 

Company Offers Brochure, 

"Study Abroad," Service 

At Any Company Office 

T*e establishment of a new "Educa- 

tional Travel Division" by the American 
Express Company, to old faculty mem 

bers and students who contemplate 
traveling abroad to study in universities 
in foreign countries, has been an- 
nounced by Kalph T. Reed, company 
president. 

The new division of the company. 
under the guidance of Dr. R. W. Riper, 

scholar and world-traveler, was estab- 
lished to aid thousands traveling abroad 
each year for foreign study. 

The Be*J division gives advice on 
sehola-tlc requirements and fees, aca- 
demic calendar and dormitory *|»ace. 
aial an-wers a host of other question* 

on -tudont netlvlties in universities In 
thirt.vsix eonntrles throughout the 

world. The new division further aids 
the traveling student by giving helpful 
advice on when and how best to go. 
what to wear and what to take afcMUJ 
for life  In another eountry. 

In addition, -indent- who travel 
abroad during Iheir vacation- ran re 
eelve from ihe new "Educational Travel 
Division" valuable aid on where their 
DOM educational trip lies, whether in 
London, the Shakespeare Country and 
OlaSfOW, I'ari- anil Ver-aille- and the 
province- of France, or the many other 
-|ni- of historic -igniiicanie in western 
Enrol*. Imludlng the occupational 
zon. - of Britain, France and the ISA 
In CcrmniK.. even India. Australia. 
LatlB Ann in a.  mil Africa. 

The vast fund of scholastic and travel 
Information prepared by the "BdUCi 
tional Travel Division" <»f American 
F.xpre-. was gathered in iiKiporntlon 
with the institute of international Edu- 
cation, the Veteran- Administration. 
eon-ulaies. ii.foi mat ion bureaus of for- 

eign government-, and executive officers 
Of more than 2IK> foreign universities 

In connection wit* specialised eonea- 

There Is a place on the campus that 
In tin- morning befOfl classes I- be**) 
with smoke and nllvo with niu-ii- Many 
■ ild -. iii|-- of conversation and gossip 
are hoard there a* students, ratal and 
talk together. It Is the Iteligious \. 
tivltles ('enter where emiip* also meet 
for study, worship, social and inter 
eollegiate activity. 

In the mornings, however, ns one -its 
quietly In a corner, the most astonish 
Ing conversations may be heard. One 
day at N o'clock, above the sound of the 
f.'oon// Hhnprnt!,, that was being played 

for the fourth monotonous time, then' 
wu* a very eonfn-i'd argument i-oneern- 
ing Ihe advtautages of majoring In this 
and niinoring in that: or perhaps It 
wn- niinoring in this and majoring In 
that. The problem at any rute I--, ume 
so Involved that the serious seniors 
gave up in despair and began to shag 

In one corner of the room an a-ion 
i-bing bile was told of a girl who In 
variably gOM.tO bed early In the eve 
nliig and ihcii pop* op In the middle of 
the night tii do her homework In au 
oilier comet a student mumbled fran- 
tically,  "English   I logon, y  Is   |   i ..MKI 

of furniture in  England that .  . ."    a 
girl    le-ide   her   i olllplniuccl      .   "I    have 
to write alsuit Napoh-on, and I don't 
know what to say Her friend lay 
flat uprn the red cushions, dated her 
eyes and • nilm-ia-tli ally gninii-d. "Old 
Nap, hnnhv" 

In the evening at the Center, Vespers 
are s|«iiisorod by the Y. W, C. A. and 
four otnneh groups. The students lenrn 
to worship together, and as each re- 
ligion-, group carries on a full time pn 

gram, every Inten-sted student may 
And her place In her own church group 
or in the interdenominational fellow- 
ship of the V. W. C. A. The Center Is 
under the direction of Miss Maxlno 
I turner, who Is often am liable In her 
i thee to talk  with any student. 

The comradeship and fellowship that 
the Center promote* art' Indeed notice 
aide fls students gather together In 
formally In the m. ruing- There 1- a 
feeling here of relaxation, of BBtfttl 
lug oneself together before starting 
In lively out to class. As one friendly 
girl said. "Some patent* have u hard 
time waking up. but lure we certainly 
do our  best 

Campus Square Dance Ends 
Gowing's Folk Dance Clinic 

Faculty Member Gets 
Current Book Review 

"Agricultural Literature and the 
Early Illinois Farmer." hy Dr. 
Richard Rardolph. of the Depart- 
ment *f History, I* renewed la 
the current issue sf the "Missis- 
sippi Valley Historical  Review.'* 

Dr. Rardolph'• hsofc. his dorter's 
thesis, was published early last 
year. 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

by 

HEVKY JO HLASKENSHIP 

looking for an exciting girt I   loan 

ith a personality an fa am 
You'll adOK the satin lounging pajamas 

Bl El.I,IS STONE! The 00*1 i- quilled 
and long enough to double as a brunch 
mat.   The trousers are soft and I th 
and jn-t built for comfort. You will 
thrill to the modern color i-omhlna- 
tlons. too. There Is one set in which 
■IK    i "at    is   of   eniuiry   yellow   with   n 
lining  and  belt   of  the  brightest   red. 

tional travel service, American Express  The pa lamas are also made of the red 
ha* prepared a brochure, "TV Btfld] 
Abroad." which Is available at any 
office of the company. 

OFFICERS PINKS 

WBIG Schedules Programs 
On Religion, Holiday Music 

Friday   the Woman'*   College 
radio   i station   WBIG 

db If    II   of   ihe  pro 
•   . .   ninth a- 

I D   i ampus. 

Him Mas Inr tl rner. the dire, tor 11 
Religious   Activities,   will   present   -in 
dent* who «in explain ihe work and 

f their Individual group*. 
The following Friday night there will 

i i ii-tma-  Eve brondia-t   i.t   11 
■ -• looii' u- l.y ihe College Choir 

under   the   dins Hi n   11    Mr,   Geoi p 
TOi  111] ■-"II.   of  til"   Si I |   of   Mll-il'.     The 

program will Include Christmas caroli 
• loin   In.iliv    lia! .■ 

Quality Year Hound    +B Qf" 
lire— 'I'lou-er- JO.JJ 

illy-tailored of lini-sl KI.AS- 
TIQIE   material.   Tallor.il   for ror- 
reel    rillnm     -tyliun    ami    mmtori 
IlKANH    SBW!    Wrinklr-iiroorxl. 
Elpper front.  Itooniv  IN,, k. 

80-42 In io-ii-.a ..'.i-ili-   Bt'PPLY LIMITED 
I'r-vi.u-li  Sll'i-.    New only   (i 
paid! c.o.D 'I  i in- i hargi - 
LEONARDS t LEE sllll'l is BALES 

■■ ll   -•     Dl i 
. i> t"   Illinois 

iiipia satin,    other   combinations   are 
with black and nil with green. 

Flatter her femininity with a navy 
blue iiuiltcd taffeta brunch coat. This 

QMl features the new up rolled collar 
and is adorned by flat i-overed button* 
down the front.  A dash of pure excite- 

added hy the bright red taffeta 
n   the   Collar   and   in    the  coat 

Incut i 
lining 
Itself 

If .TOO want a glfi With a more pra. 
fh-al turn, you will approve the chenlllc 
nibes at ELLIS STONE. They an' 
made absolutely lovely with elalsiralc 
di-igii- on the sleeves and on the 
hems You may have one in almost any 
iidor you can imagine: aipm. yellow, 
pink, white, blue, and iicueh. The.e 
rotsM are very washable: they arc BfV- 
shrunk and refl.nlrc no ironing. 

Another gift from El.I.IS STONES 

lingerie department is a one hundred 
per ii'iit Itotany wool roll1. The color* 
an> wine and aipia euhannil by white 
piping around Ihe cuffs, the s|Kirt col- 
lar, and deep, roomy isieket-.  (Adv.! 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

Dr. George P. Wilson 
Discusses Folk Lore 

Faculty Member Receives 

Various Honors for Work 

On State Folk Language 

Mr Uiinge I' \\ ll.on. ,.f ihe \V. man's 
Coilafl Ih'isirtincnt of Bnatlah, -|« k. 
Is'tore the folkli re lllx i-ioli ol I la Nnatt 
Alhintl.-   Modern   language   \—e.iatien 

at   Florida Mate I'nlvendty, Tallaba» 
see.   Florida,  on   Novi inl» i   Jt 

Mr. Wilson ili-iii". ,| Hit foil I.HI 

tiiagi  of North Carolina. 

V nation.illy II, 00 id il auth. rily on 
fi.ll.lore, Mr. \\|l-on ha- ll. in mm Ii 

Work in   the   Held and   i-   al   pre-int   s,. 
iclary of Ihe Aiiierhan Dialed Society, 
A—is lale Editor of the tiilnl, ('. Ilrinrn 
FiilKlorr  CoBtCllOn,   and   Editor  of  the 
publication   of   the   American   Dialed 
s,, i, |v 

Mr    vVUaOB   Will   help  plan  a   dialect 
dictionary when be atlenda i meeting 
"•tin Modem Languagt kaaoeiatioa in 
New York city en December .".'. 

*l   a   r.eenl   ineellng of   the   Southern 
Folklore Soeicty, Mr, Wttaoa was eiecb 
ed    v I, e luesideiil 

F. T. A. Entertain Members 
From Greensboro College 

The Cninsboni College F T A mem 
ben   were   the  guests   of  the   Woman's 

College chanter of the Future Teaeber* 
if America   al   the  • lirl-lin.i-   party   III 
the Hut Thur-ibi.v  night. December B. 

A- i-.ili of tin program, Llbnl JaaMk 
lead   " "I'Wil.   the   \lght    Hetiue   Chll-I 
ma-''  Mr  i iiiMuii ntapatrirk, or the 
l>i'|uirlmoiii ,.f Englhlb, read "A Chrl-t 
n a-    '   arol"   by   lliekeits. 

Uarguerite Wood sang ■ selection 
from Thi  1/cMtok, accompanied b] Kit 
iv   lirlll 

After, the program, i.-tte. ami dough. 
nuis wer,   nerved, 

Dance Authority Supervises 
Three-Day Clinic (or Club 
And Classes of Dancers 

A -<|i;an dance climaxed the week 

end of the Mi Dance Clinic In the 

gymnasium Saturday. December 11, 

from 8 until 10:30 P.M. 

The dunce, open to the entire school, 

was attended hy students and family. 

The ihree days of lecture and learning 

were sponsored Jointly hy the Recrea- 

tion Association and the Social Plan- 

ning Council, as well as ihe Physical 

Eduiallon  Department. 

Mr. dene flowing of National Folk- 
ways was the director for the three 
days of dance Instruction. Mr. Oowing 
i- mn-lderiil the foremost authority of 

English and  American country dance. 

spulal classes were conducted for 
Ihv-leal education majors, Square 
Dunce Cluh and the folk and square 
ilninv classes. 

Thursday. In, CUIIST fl. Mr. Hewing 
opened the clinic in the morning with 
a dani'e for the Junior and Senior 

! major students, which was followed 
hy a luncheon In the cafeteria for the 
Pbysloafl Education Department staff 
and their guests. Mr. (lowing aud com- 

pany That afternoon a class for all 
student* iiitcre-tnl followed, in which 
English Country Dunn's were Illus- 
trated. Thursday evening Mr. Cowing 
mi i  with the Square  Dance Club. 

Friday, the entire day was devoted 
'o i las-e- and major students, eicept 

for a radio program between 7:1a and 
7::«> P.M. over WllIC In which Mr. 
lo'uing discussed the background of 

the AiiH'thiin inuntry dance and told 
■ t his ex|iericnii's in Ihe teaching and 

.ailing of folk dances. 

on Suturday morning Mr. (lowing 
was In the llig (f.vmiiasium for re- 

quest* from nny students desiring to 
attend, and learn more conn-rning 
square dancing of any kind. 

"We of the It. A. and ihe Physical 
Education Departim m were very 

pleased with the reception the Folk 
Danes Clinic reii'lved. and wv- aona all 
-lud'iii- entoyiil the dancing. Satur- 
day night (here was a large group who 
had never square dam-iil before, but 

everyone hnert *as*MI to enjoy learn- 
ing," Its tli <'hipp. President of the 
Ue,Tuition  Association,  said 

Mr. (lowing has directed folk dames 
for  luth  Iheater  mid  molloii  pictures, 
has   taught  III  universities ami eollegm 

on both  the east  and  west  , oast-, and 
-tudleil  both   here and   in  Entlnnd. 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

Barbara  Me 

GREENSBORO 
Drug Company 

C. M. Fordham        Itewey Farrell 

230 W.  Market — Dial 6147 

SIN.-MON.-TTES. 
Jennifer Joseph 

JONES      •    COTTON 

"Duel in the Sun" 
COLOR  Itv TECHNICOLOR 

nr*t fi"" "' BegsJar I'ricci 

1?T   1V/T    T,"r,'~ Umn 
P; I  J 1V1      A Ii 1 Show 

THEATRE    A' "'• v.\m:• 

CAMEL MILDNESS 
FOR YOURSELF! 

According to a Nationwide survey: 

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS THAN AMY OTHER CIGARETTE 

2LrSs^,fe»£S? '°°' A"d *h™ ,hm lMd""1 '•n<l«'P'»drn, resr.rch o,„„i,.. 
lion, »ked 11.1.597 d«lo» whs. cgsroic lh.y smoked, the hrsnd nsm«l mo« ... Camel' 

Prove for yourself what throat specialists 
reported when 30-day smoking test revealed 

NO THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS! 
MAKE YOUR OWN 30-DAY CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. 

Smoke Camels, and only Camels, for 30 days. Prove for 

yourself just bow mild Camels are! 

Hundreds of men and women, from coast to coast, recently 

made a similar test. They smoked an average of one to rwo 

packs of Camels a day for 30 days. Their throats were exam- 

ined by noted throat specialists. After a total of 2470 examina- 

tions-these throat specialists reported not one single cose 

of tlro.it irritation due to smoking Camels! 

But prove it yourself... in your "T-Zone." Let YOUR 

OWN TASTE tell you about the rich, full flavor of Camel's 

choice tobaccos. Let YOUR OWN THROAT give the good 

news of Camel's cool, cool mildness. 

•  //< Jt<y   .'/><,</   'fjfttuffiiAr/ 

Try Camels and tell thtm as you smoke them. If. at any time, you are 
not convinced that ( amcl. are the mildest cigarette you ever smoked, 
return the package with the unused Camels and we will refund its full 
purchase price, plus po»«ge. (iigmed/ R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com- 
pany, Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 

Seh iff/van's 
Quality — Beauty 

These Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of fiifls at Prices To Meet Your Budget. 

We In vile You to Browse Around. 

-^-3-" 

Sihiffmah's 
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"Mr. Crews" Uses Moments 
Bac\stage To Do Paintings 

The colorful world of Heasca|>e~, g:ir 
deo scenes, and rich Vlrlorlan selling*, 

which Is known (o the. people of Win 
aton-Halem s* the FHlIn and Crews Scen- 

ic Studio, wan the dream and roallsa 
lion of Mr. W. A. Crewa who la now 

assisting wllh Ihe work al Ayeoi k Audi 

torlum. 

The transition from n Miami .:illor 
to a Pennsylvania Dutch liaker In Allen- 
town, to an art student, and finally, 

during fhe last war, to a liberty ship 
war worker In Baltimore, has meant a 

divcr-ltled   Ufa    with   "   central   core 
Hast hi- iir-t i.--..ii, ptetortal pnlntiag 
with Randall, un Knglish artist, Mr. 
Crews has centered his life on the large 

scale imliiline of theater Mil Full .Uc 

castle si-cue-, roaring surf, vivid moiin- 
t ilii views nil were done In his studio 

and were aent all over the count r> f..r 
use by Ihe st.s'k companlcH, HO ntimer 

oils liefore Ihe "taking pictures " V.-i 

up until this war, when materials be- 

came scari*e, hla work continued for 
high acbool and college production- 

Working an a commercial arll-t In 

OrftaSebOfO after the war he ongM IN 

contact with Mr. W. II. Taylor ami ill I 

drama dejairtment. Soon lie was i 
I'liiy Uker; a little later he became 

"our" Mr Crews and has been aiding 

Ktudenta and faculty alike In the work 

and fun which is Aycock, 

He brought ninny things lo his Job- 

including an art gallery of In paial 

lugs Beside* these, then is usually 
one canvas pr< I>|M-II up against the wall, 
will mi; for one of Mr. t'r.-v. , jure 

uiMiiiies" l>r. Jackson Is there in 

i . and he looks Just a-, real 

as he did when Mr Crews dartiMl out 

al i-lia|~-l DM to catch a gUnjgaj Uli 
oulv "billing" he hud of l>r. Jackson 

in.il.ing his "uniisiinl and Irregular" 

niiiioiiiiiciiM-iilH. To Aycock llao ha 

brought Ins tisliincal stage lUIJ which 
v. , .        i .Hilly     utilized     III     \*V<1 
Slrrrt ami A.'-isf l.ynnr anil did >ou 

»s. him in /'in in NvatN last v.ir .ii 
Art* Forum'' 

Hut lie also hroughl nun Ii nine tO 
Ayeork His klmlness ami liiendlinos.s 

are felt   hj   all  IhOM  working  with  linn 

for fhe common goal" as he often 
aaaajaj of ii li.-l|iing on choir on 
i errs. (Ml ,-ians productions, on Senior 
I iniiii-ieals. he has felt that each girl 

Mr. W. A. Crew*... 

Gene Go wing Turns Hobby! Prospective Musicians Get 
Into Rewarding Profession 

.   cUaftoditn  of  A.v.i) k   Ainht'i- 
riiiin f.i i ■>   WAii.tAUAirJi, 

OAMUfliR I'hot'iyrttphvr 

hM i i»urji-»-•'   ind ii.- u i* i>4'.>n thrilled 

.il tin1 frowtb ..f thrMl PfOfaCttOOl from 
flOtbrjU In tin* fallhtd ptfldttfttT,     Much 

M   fi't'lliijj   U   fiHiml   in   tT■ *•  ptf 
MX i| , nil.HI with vNillriic Llrtlftl vrtli h 
h" enjoji to LBUcfa    N »'  .11 "f tbra 
CIMM   jihi'iid   .if   time   in   hlili*   | 

prepare the itafVb iidld Rotor! BJutu . 
bUl   in.my  .1. Live  with  him  :i   foWiriK 

• »f   frlfMHaWklp   which   rtHMllM     iBd   Of 
which   bfl   ■] I."        >    Ii'"'*   h inl   t•• 
IHIt Into wordi" 

Perbepi  II   i. tola  n trutei  •»> UM 
itnfje   -r the personal contact! ha ha-* 

made or 'hut bli Mood is iifiy IMT ct*nt 
iIJ.-.Ii r-v"   ..r tin- ocaahlaattoa    which 

Icenpi   Mr   Crows'  feeling  Btmag  f<«r 
Avci-i       M i\li"    Ll    is    Ay.-i-.-r,    ii,.'|,. 

tor be MJTI ilncerely, * i Uke it iM-mu-*.' 

I like to tea i •• ■* > i »i«* irho an icconpUab 

■       i netbfni'." 

The CKristmas Spirit 

Professors Seem Unaffected 
At Approach of Christmas 

II »v.   do   ••  e hail   know   thai   flu i.l 

III i    i. bare     Day aflat d U   Uiaj   ira 
able to pi. 1.   I11 • a   .li-rll..lilli    il   III.'   |.;e 

ci.,. poinl iii win.IB II w i. lefl i .   -i rj 

i..-• . ■    lacture as u-uai. wlthoul i iklnj 

n   breath;   ami express llllle or  no  ex 

clleiuent   in  their oilmen m  .-.  for Hie 

i ling  lmliil.il   -easoti     Now   and  llieii 

li .Indent in iv eien drop a .ilhtle bint 

III the form of a lltnparj l.iiiinii-: 
insslle t.. iini.iunce llial she i-. pre 

limn: I r Hie gift HHOa wilh sOOM 
argvle sOCkl Or Molher Natine liiav 

inlervene, ami blow a lltlle cold air 
anil .list no the windows of Melver 

but the teacher manage-, h nl M 

thrOUIh iheni neveriheless. and loliimi 

Jiousl.i   tills the air with lill-int il.e in: 

Edward C. Fitzpatrick Leads 
Radio Station Organization 

Tin' orejanlaaQofl BMetlni >>f tin1 

Wonan'i <'<.IICL:,. Badlo Workahop ani 

conducted Tnaaday allarsoon m the 

Btudeuta' Bnlldlng b| ihe club i Ivlaai 

Mr. Bdward I    iltapatrlck, .'r 

Mr  iltapatrlck txpUIned the dutlee 
of ihe iiiii.i-r* itmi tiicir raaponilbllltlei 

I:I  n'hitinn to the praaBBl ll  N  Ot r:itli«> 

I -t ■- 
A i oanmtttea coajatatlni ol Be   r J >yd 

OiMj  BajwM, tod  PM« Chamberlain 

w (- Rppolntad '->   I it-oa ,H 

itlon plan f<»r the iroup 
\;m.y I..-.- platter, bMioae Moore, 

BnttoB, and Dot Bale mm ip 

pointed i" prepare ;■  lertea gf acrlpta 

tn IH» auditioned tor local radl i 

■k  fur tin-  v\-'.>u  before boHdajra,  «>r 

batnavej tn 

. r~   have   ■   decided 
dlnadvantage   Thej haven't  i n lean 
Inf »ri their <-n»»w-, in the dona »m 

dows to hear the caroUera <t the door. 

ind nratch then preaenl .1 wreath '«> 

the counaelor And they haven't bean 
•cut into the Park t>» father branchea 

mil nreena '■' decorate the pan re Vn 
my're lucky, they haven*! been 

ante t<> H'-t Inalda the noda Shop to 
it ■ 11 Ul 1 Waal tot ■ thrlatauaM or 
".«•«• iii,< 1  . 1 1  1! 1 .-• in1! 01 IUB 

Hae inyone wan 1 lurplua <>f teach 
fi s itandlng In line .11 the boa end 

train itatloat roc Ucheta, or dolai 
■ettlnc-up exerclee* u< prepare them 

aatraa f'»r the tsrtuoui s.|n'^"i' onto 

ihe-.- rehlclea 00 December 's ^,l|l 
who i>ui .1 itudenl would know how it 

1- to die mi iboul 1 dinner one dm 
nor   from  September   »'i 

lint, give l!i"in tr n     ^in- 

ly tho\ havoa'l viewed, of late, the 

holld ij 1 rooaa In 

which ho,.;,, are i'"- baab furnliure; 

term papers end written report*, the 
ruga ind bedspreads; ind mi. bottle* 

ind »<-n Blled lahtrnra 'ho attractive 
doo-dada    ind  they  haven'I   raen  oar 

(!hrlatman lights! 11 beautiful white 
.in.'>  tii.r   thine   'I'm  dinnertime  1 n 

mini 11 lines form 
rherefore   boa In the «-»rid do they 

'a < *hrlatmastlme    > ■  <' 1 

■■ 

"Doaadoa with your cornera all, 

and now the name with your own little 

doll," n dwp voice railed out as the 
nMiploH Hwana around each other laugh- 
Ina*. 'Hit' center of all this nn-ri nin-m 

WHH Mr. (ftin«* (iowlns;, nott'd squarp 

dHiuv rallor. "Siiliito your corner lady, 

■alnjte your pNrtnTs all. Now swiniC 

> ■ < 11 r 1 <»rwr once or twi--e and promf- 
n;id-> Hal hall," as faculty, students, 

■ind gnjaata )'»i» <n danclnK the "Vlr- 
gfaali  Boat" und "Hirdle In the Cage." 

Mr '^iwintc. who come, tr-in i IOIIK 

lino   of  eaJlara,   hln   father   auil   grand 

f'Uhcr bafbra Ufj balig wall known 
< -aHers, banaaaa ntfaa^aatad ■» coih^-ting 
ohi i.nijii-h itajaaj und ita^naad la aap 
land nt Stratford on Avon und in 1.011 

don .ind leci'ivod a certlflcatf from thf 

uii~h Folk l>;iiicing Su-'iety.   I 
criil jiiira this interest ID folk daneing 

was simply  tin  ^vocation, hut   in   VXW 

he  tuniisl  his  hohhy  into |   pr   ! 

Wot many years Mr <lowing was 
comic-led with Hollywood ind tho thf. 

ater. A \.ry versatile man, he lias 
acted,   directed,   rind   pr* duccd   in   Itoth 

pictures and the theater Bette Darhi 

waa "He of his ptotanjia, and II wag 

Mr   Ooerlag who gaea her a 1 
the DaoTig Indoatry The ttieatar waa 

his baliaBi forte, bowareri ha Wl thai 
there was more freedom in his |»rosent 

<*cii|Hition. und th it there was 1 real 

Dead for aqoare dancing In the I'nlted 

Mr    (towing   has   callml   for    4quare 

dancea la the Waldorf aaftirle. the 
Btork 'inti and for two private partleg 
in  the   While   BOON  glreB   bf   the  la'p 

rrcnit in 1 i inkiin i>. Booaeretl Be 
Inis H|uare dancisl with -meh p«?rs>)nagei. 

;is N»k*e|| Thomas, Kric .lohnson. (!ov- 

enior I'i'wcy. Otadyi BwaHhooi ml 

Bette Darla. 
Mr. Goerlag baa taughl al nnlreral 

ttaaoa both the Baal  md Weal Ooaata 
and he toaaod QUlta I  I'oiitpiet  fo \v. C. 
when he ,jiiil,     I  think that  this college 

hag the moal progreaalre phjatcaJ adn 
catloa departmeal la this beM of anj 

coUage thai 1 bare bad iny connection 
with, and ii i~ alwayi 1 p&aaaure to 
visit "ii this . ampul ' 

Poikwaya, .1 noa proAl - rganlaatioa 

for training tQuare dance teachan and 
for rnrtharlng the Internal '" thla form 

of entertalnmant, la one of Mr. Qow 

Lna/a main Intereata Then ira two 
■ »f the acbool, The Ural aaa 

•ton in the last weak la June and is 

exclusively fior teachera The aacond 

■eaaloii which la the laal ten da^i of 
Augual la for anyone Intareated In 

tin - form of dam Ing 

Credlta will be offered ind  1 certlfl 
cate Of incut   and   ic..»ni|»h-hinciii   will 

and There will be acholarahlpi 

available and there will definitely I*- 
..ne lehol H ihlp ivall ible for each unl 

V.T~II> m which Mr (Soaring;haatauahl 

circulars concerning "Polkwnya" wOl 
in' ii ui .fate after the **r-- • f rehru 

iry       Anyone   who   i-   InterMtad   DM] 

Student Teachers Present 
Pupil Christmas Recital 

The    slllileiit    teaeller.    Ill    tin'    I'hllio 

Uatboda Dcpartmenl tt tin- Woman's 
r«.iiece  preaantad   their  popUa   In   u 
1'liri-'in is   recital   in   I In-   Mu-ie   lluilil 

log tin- sfleniooB 
Tile stmlelil leelier's. illliler the HM 

DPrrlalOK Of Mr- lime II Alkis-011. 
.ire Ann [I.IIIN Itettv .line Cnrr, Jisin 

Ralmjr, i>.ins loan Thona*, Patricbi 
ll.-ime.. M.-iry .l;itie rheuu-. Oataaj 

liutier. Harlaa Aoderaoo   Hartba lot 
ilnn.   mil   I.MIII   .limes 

\fier ihe program, rafrtahmaal - ware 
-ene.l    111    Mrs     Alkl.,nil's   StlldlO 

obUIn one by wrltlnK to Mr. (^oe tiow- 

Ing. "Kulkwayii." at hla national bs-ad- 

aasUCeffl In IVtHrborouch. New Hamp- 

Mhlra 

Mr. fiowlnj, Is now working on plans 

for a rmlio |ns urnin which will Uirln 

May W and a television -how which 

lieicins in taatsaabaf 

CAMPUS 
COGS 

By Nancy Beam Funderburk 

"lloncHlly, ys'll are 'he most wonder- 

ful people!" If you »ere lo the salt 

mines of Siberia, and beard that 

phrase you would know that Mot 

flulon was sivinuioij the pick next to 

you. The students of the Woman's 

OoUaga have learned this year 'o Iden- 

Mott Guion ... 

In Unpredictable Situations 

. .   chairman of th« Benri ■■■ Leasriip. 

tlfy   thOM    WOrdS   an.l    the   sOfl    i ' 
with   llllle    Martha    Union     I'linriuin 

of the Sen lot Leaftu 

Kroln 'hi' opanlBg of |ire SrhOOl eon 

ferenee \i hen Mo1 laid HI' *!I ftt 

the     Sen I   e     l.eacie     would      lironiole 

'•Service through t nderstaodlng," 

Ihrongta tba raccaaaful Campus Pnraa 
llrlvc.    tliroiub    the   ininnie   >>■ 
lien of roluataar dlnlni hall w->rk and 
ami en Into the riitrtii. she lias tjpMsgd 

•he in.>i;e of the Woman's .'ollette— 

Service The Job is never too small nor 

the cause loo big for   Mol   to tackle 

Hue of her major ontrlbutlou to 

!hi. ■ ilnpils tins year arai ll'T work 

as chairman of the student committee 

for the Harriet Blllotl Bocml Sctenc* 

Koriitu.     Iler   enlliiisn-m    and 

iH'lief  In  the  Korum   rraa  oontaglous 

and it Is to her credit thai be ItUdeOl 
committee ias-.-i\i-.| s,( mu< b pftUal 

from the visiting experts 

You would never re.ih/c he Mo* has 

so much  to do    She     in   ha   wea   al- 

B-fore tellina of the trials and tri- 

bulations of a music major, It la beet 

to explain Just what one is. A music 

major Is a person who. Instead of count- 
ing sheep Jumping orer fences, counts 

notes jumping orer a key board. When 

you see a student walking from the 

direction of the music building and 

blinking in the sunlight (when there Is 

any), it Isn't that the girl needs glass- 

es—Its Just that she's a music major 

who's been practicing for four or five 

hours In one of the small, cramped 

rooms on the third floor of the building. 

But aside from these minor tbings. 

the music majors really have no after 

effects from their long hours of practice 

and lessons The fart that they alwayi 

sit around unconsciously drumming 

their Angers really doesn't mean a 

thing. It's Just force of habit from 

their hours of practicing finger exer- 
cise- (Well, since the object of the 

e\--rei.es is to get control of the mus- 

cles In the fingers, they should be very 

ait rolled people. I 

Then too, It Isn't too bad that a 

ringing remains In their ears from 
hearing violins, organs, trombones, 

and pianos all going at once. After 
all. it's bound to weir off on the week 

111 - 

I inn t ever let a music major complain 

to you about the peculiar things she 

has to do.  Why, what's ao odd about 

Town Students Dance, Sing 
Carols, See Talent Show 

Silvered <'hristni:i^ tree, and stjr- 
icattered red and ^reeii columns served 

as a hackfcround for an informal Town 
Btudeota' dance laal night in ihe Y Hut. 

Barbara Wagoner, dance chairman. 

waa m eharea of urrnnrzemenu which 

Included a talent show presented at 
intermission, anil group singing; of 

1 Jhrlatmaa fir' I-- imund the large open 

Bra. RaOQfdl furnished music for 
the dance. 

other decontlona Iralndad a large 
wreath outalde the entrance, ami mow 

men   ami   arrangements   of  Ohrlatmai 
greenery ln>i<lc the rOOTA, 'iirls who 

served on the decorations committee 

are    Helen    * 'ulhrctli,    l>.>ris   llemltix, 
I tot  Qopetand, 1*01 Seigmund. Tommy 

II in.cock, poiiy white, and Betty Sue 

• '.-•ii 

College Pastry Shop 
xw Tata Street 

Birthday Cakes 
$1,110, $l.rsi ind up Order one >i u 

in advajicn, DaUciom retries 
linked Balls 

Try Them and /(>• Co* 

ACME TAXI 
Dial 5141 

\V • are read] 525,600 minutaa per year to wrva you 

Bishop's Record Shop 
100 S  l>avle St 

G)raaaabofOl N  C 
New and Uted Records 

r.i'.u     —     PHONES     —     +»*) 

Dry Cleaner* 

Iti.inch Olllce 

341 Tale St. 

Fur Cleaner* Storage 

DRV k OONTS 
LEANING 
O.MI'ANY 

GLEANERS 

Rug Cleaner* 

i ulice and  I'lnnt 

340 N. Greene St. 

THE LOTUS . 
RESTAURANT I 

Chinese and ■ 
American Dishes m 

in.-, s.mtii Oraani Btn a 

OPEN I:\KUV DAI ■ 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Oil s. i:im st       '"-' i:  Oroeo st 

0BBBN8BOR0       HIGH TOINT 

V>vJAVAi,SVAXX£J with photo finishing at any price 
. . . the beautiful clear ENLARGED Velox pictures 
JACK RABBIT gives you. Any size 8 exposure roll film 
developed, 8 Hobby prints (every print an enlargement to about 
post card size) for only   ■ 

HANDY MAILING ENVELOPES FURNISHED ,— 
VALUABLE  PREMIUMS GIVEN 

GET BETTER  PICTURES FOR LESS 

must any time in the Bodfl Shop or in 
the library ... a history major, no 

donlc     she   il.v.iv.  h.i-  lime  to  stop 

.mil .-hat aboul thin-':in.i people, noH 
1> Stowe. or picking up trash for other 

■ lirt I   IbOOl  this drive or that. 

Mol',   f.norite   thlnaa   on   the   \VC 

Minim- arc the Bophomore jacket 

parade, tin- Puraa Drive ttutmometer, 

golden chain initiation. I)r fnckaon 

and   Mr.   Sink,  and   IncldeatUUj   Her 

man  and   .lame-   egg  e,,ffee after the 
■i;»e :i:u-  session   of the  SSF,   and   ahov*1 

.ill the people—all of them, fhe young 
and old—that «o to make up the Worn 

.in'. College 

lying on the floor while practicing 

rolee exerclsea? Anyone would know 

that's for correct breathing and relaxa- 

tion—Cat least, you know it now.) 

Also, It's a bit of a problem for the 

voice and piano majors, who, aa a 

rule, aren't endowed with creative 

ability, to have to compose Christmas 

carols and other soni;s. Then too, some 

of them complain about the fact that 

those who are primarily interested in 

jazz and swing, bare to. Instead of 

llstcnini: to that, listen to Bach, Bee- 

thoven, Hlndemith (that's a new one 

on me), and the music of the other 

old  masters. 

That perpetual frightened look on the 

face of a music major may lie attrl- 

but.-d to the fact that recitals are 

given each week, and a student must 

perform a piece as often aa she can 

arrange it. It seems that tbat wouldn't 

be too 1'iid If it weren't that it'i a 

mighty terrible feeling to have all the 

music students and faculty watch the 

way you walk, play or sing, and even 

bow. 

But the music majors seem to think 

that it is definitely worth It, in spite 
of their many troubles. The teachers 

do have a very personnel attitude 

toward their students, this tends to 

bring them closer together 

And we think It Is worth it too, when 

we see excellent concerts like the one 

given Saturday nlgbt. It shows that 

they really know their stuff and have 

come through their years of practice 

and drilling with flying colors! 

History Faculty Members 
Plan To Attend Meeting 

The American Historical Assix'iation, 
convening In W i-liiniitmi. ll ('.. De- 

cember 28-80, will be attended by sev- 

eral memlMTs of the Woman's College 

l»ei»artnicnt of History. 
MenilsTs of the faculty barn 'cnta- 

tivel.v iilaunitu.' to rcprpaCPt Woman's 

College are Mr. I'. D. Johns. I>r Itii h 

ard    Bardolph.    Miss    BejrnJce   lir.i|ier. 

Mr   Robert Booker, i>r   i:   i:   Pfaff, 
.unl Mi-s Vera  laUMll 

' y Begins Movie Series 
After Holiday Season 

The "V is sponsoring three 

short moiies In be shown in Room 

112, Science Building the week 

after ( liri-lnia-s vacation. 
The group includes "The House 

I Live In." "Boundary Line," and 

"The Rares of Mankind," all shorts 

thai nill lie shown siuicssivelj. 

Itegitaiing Monday. January :l, and 

ronlinuing through Thursday, the 

pictures will lie presented every 

.iiicrtionn at ."> I'.M. On Tuesday 

and Wednesday there will he an 

.nlilitiou.il showing at 7:15 P.M. 

The movies are ujien to all comers, 

"The House I Live In" stars 
Frank Sinatra. 

Where There's Coke 
There's Hospitality 

JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 

(COIN) 

Ask for it either wy...hlA 

trade-marks mean the lame thinf. 

•onitD UNOU AuiHoarr or tnt COCA-COIA COMPANY IV 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
O IV4I. n. Coco-CSa Co-pour 
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Participants Complete Course 
In Principles of Water Safety 
Examination Consists of Quiz, 
Practical of Five Problems 
Given to All Participants 

Monday. Dn'omlwr 6, 24 people suc- 
cessfully completed thi> 30-hour Red 
Cross Water Safety Instructor's course 
which began Monday. November 8. Miss 
Franc.-. BMck Of the Woman's Oolkft 
Physical Kdiicntion department and Mr. 
Garland Murray, Safety Services Direc- 
tor of the American Red Cross office 
here In lireensboro, taught the series 
of classes. 

For five weeks, the group met each 
Monday and Thursday night from f—10 
P. M. In the pool to work on various 
phases of water safety. The topics 
covered Included improvements of In- 
dividual swimming and diving skill-. 
life saving techniques, teaching forma- 
tions and progressions, methods of 
handling canoes and small craft, water 
games, practice teaching, and related 
movies. 

The course was open to anyone In 
Qullford County who had their Senior 
Life Saving, was 19 .years of age, or 
a senior In college. 17 members of the 
class received their certificate for 
the first time, while seven renewed 
theirs. The 17 taking the course for 
the first time were Frances Kenney, 
Madge Kennedy. Gladys Lee. Jacqueline 
Ward, Patsy Jordan, Marian McAdama, 
Ann Wagner, Maybelle Bedell. Jean 
Minnls Smith. Nancy Burton, Eliza- 
beth Ann t'ollett. Sally Schryver, Peggy 
Cameron. Kleanor Smith. Sara Holland, 
and Barbara Connolly, all from the 
Woman's College, and Jim M. Sweeney 
from Senior High School here In 
Greensboro. ThOM renewing their cer- 
tificates wen- Pat Fisher. Shirley 
Haase. and Nancy Montgomery. Worn- 
an's College students ; Miss Doris Hut- 
chinson, director of women's  physical 

Co-Off Club Schedules 
Monday Night Meeting 

There will be an important meet- 
ing of Co-Off Club Meaday night. 
January 3. at 7:15 P.M. ATI men- 
bers who agreed to pay for their 
new elub emblems are asked to 
bring their money to the meeting. 

OFF SIDES 
by 

Page Fit* 

W. C. square dance enthusiasts 

KESLER and PYATT 

New Orleans Bound      I""7 that we ,re """" on ,he *■*• but 

About  the time we  head  for home 

'•> -i»'nd a much -awaited, well deserved 

R. A. Sports Draw Crowds 
Of Winter Participants 

Winter sports of the R.A. continue 

to draw throngs or enthusiastic partici- 

pants stnnts and apparatus this past 

Tuesday afternoon found over 90 eager 

students traveling down the rings, 
vaulting over the box and boom, and 
doing the oblique.and vertical travels 
through the window ladder. At the 
mats, stuntsters were doing head 
stands, bead stands from a draw, fish 
dives, and shoulder stands on the 
backs of partners as well as review- 
ing the stunts of last week. It's still 
not too late for any Interested student 
to come out and It Is hoped that after 
Clirl-inias even more will Join this 
OVM MEET lead up activity. 

Around 200 students, exclusive of the 
physical education majors, are partlcl- 

'<e must Include "good will to men." 

There must be peace of mind, confl- 

deuce, understanding, and cooperation. 

Heels will he leaving by plane or train ."""Mimes •» know the answers and 
for the far South-destination. Loulsi- J,lat waere ,ne r01lJ 9hould leai1' b>" 
ana—to prepare for their New Year's a" for """hlng the road we are loaf 
Day hat tie with Oklahoma In the Sugar ""w l0 nnd lt? 0ne ">»wn which 
Bowl i■lu.sie. Though hardly a vaca- oan ,,art wkh eicb "' ", la •Por- 
tion  for the  players,  the trip Is also a>ansh|P- That intangible quality which 
a welr-deserved, much-awaited one: 
the fans of the gridiron are especially 
awaiting the game in spite of the fact 
that the 45 to 50 players won't get 
home for Christmas. What price col- 
legiate competition professionalized? 

The Tar Heel training headquarters 
will he in Hammond, La.. 50 miles from 
New Orieans, where they will be the 

-' Southeastern Louisiana Col- 
lege Here they will have the use of 
all the college's athletic and living 
t'.i' ilities until the day of the big game. 
The morning of that first day of Jan- 
uary the squad digs up Its roots and 
advances on the city of New Orleans 
for the festivities. They will pitch 
camp In the Roosevelt hotel until Jan- 
uary 3. 

Two years ago the Carolina squad 
played Georgia In the same bowl game, 
but came out differently than we hope 
tbey will this time.  Georgia won! Like 

patlng In hasketbalL All this week the|'lie Tar Heels, the Sooners also have 
dorm teams have been practicing under 
the coaching of junior and senior 
physical  education majors.   Practices 

a star-studded team with a national 
ranking only slightly lower than that 
of i amlina : Carolina Is third and Dicta- 

tor the dorm teams will end sometime i homa Is fifth. It Is going to be a mighty 
after the Christmas holidays 

Physical education majors began 
their basketball practices this week. 
The majors will play by classes with 
each class being represented by two 
teams In the tournament which will 
!»'gin after Christmas. 

When the tournaments start, whether 

tough battle for both aggregations, and 
may the best team win. Naturally, we 
think Carolina has a slight edge. All 
the way. big team! 

Peace on Earth 
"Peace on earth, good will to men" 

are words which we think of often 
education at Gullford College: and Miss; youre participating or not. come on during the Christmas season. What do 
Marian Palloon, Miss Eleanor Wolfe, | over to the gym. There'll be games' we mean by "Peace on earth?" After 
and Miss Wllma Sears, members of the well worth the watching and besides'we put away our Instruments of war 
Woman's College physical education you'll be adding points to your dorm [and sign the peace treaty. have m 
'"''""-'"• ^  I and league totals. | attained   peace  on  earth?   We  might 

-ombines honesty, humbleness, thought- 
fullness, and consideration for others 
can become greater and greater until 
It enfolds each of us and la embodied 
In our codes of living. We can make 
it a part of the spirit of the clubs and 
organizations to which we belong and 
as' good will gradually spreads we 
will begin to see results all over the 
world. Remember the mirror trick- 
smile and the world smllea with you. 
It works with kindness and considera- 
tion as well. 

Selfishness and greed are baalc to 
all of the mistrust and Ut-wlll In the 
world today. We are rudely awakened 
when we discover that our mission has 
frequently brought ire our worldly 
goals, but has completely denied that 
which we all want most of all—peace 
of mind. This can come only through 
selfless living dedicated to humanity— 
sportsmanship applied to life. We 
won't be playing hockey or basketball 
all through life, but as long as there 
is a human society there will be oppor- 
tunities to hold out a helping hand to 
a fellow man, or to say "well done." 
We frequently live so fast that we do 
not take time to slow down and analyze 
where we are going—to gain perspec- 
tive. Our Immediate objectives do not 
si'em quite so Important when we think 
ahead and ask ourselves what differ- 
ence it will make next week, month, or 
in years to' come. Sportamansblp In- 
volves sometimes laying aside immedi- 
ate objectives for those larger things 
which are our true aims. In this way 
we build for "peace on earth, good 
will to men." MERRY CHRISTMAS 
BVBBTBODTI 

. .. learn the correct technique under the direction of Mr. Gene Cowing, 
director of National Folkways, during the three-day folk dance clinio 
here last week cud Courlcin of the Sewi Bureau 

Sword and Morris Dances 
Appeal to Avid Students 

Hashing swords and skilled precision 

make the "Flamborough Sword" a 

dance of great appeal. The Introduction 

sets the pace—standing at attention 

and briskly counting off down the Hue 

One of the first patterns is an intri- 

cate formation with all eight awords 

which are held up by the captain.   Mr. 

"backs to hacks" Each chorus In- 
cludes the "half hay." Mr. Gowlng 
constantly stressed relaxation and 
natural movement In these dances. 
The English country dances were lega 
precise, being done by all of the com- 
mon people. The slipping step, double*, 
singles, setting with your partner ara 
<ommon   steps.    Arming,   siding,   and 

Gowlng says that It is done In split Dack t0 back are s,ens done wl,n ">• 

Cmf^S C4P&&... \*fp y ^ 
OOH. Mr GOOD Ff HOW. 
TOUTU UNDER NO MEAN 
HANMCW PIAYINO THE 
tOll OF nsE liYIMCWTAl 

CYRANO WITH THAT 

HELPS DON CIRCUMPUCATC 
A MELPOMENEAN MASTERPIECE 

CYHAN05 NOSE ootsia 
HANDICAP ME UKC MI 

OWN DRV THROAT 
OM WHY DID I 
IMOM Au 

THOSE 

k^xl>"/    C,<"*MTT£* 
If  V*)    lASTNIOMTr" 

THIWs NOMM 
ABOUT rKttl»MOMa.rHf/« 
THE *IUXSt.aiANtST. FRESHEST 

SMOKE I EVER ENJOYED! 

seconds by highly trained dancers. 
The step pattern is a simple skipping 
one, but the formations make the dance 
appear extremely difficult. Turning 
under the swords, dancing under arches 
and slashing tbem all together suggest 
the days of knighthood and chivalry. 

Handerchlefs and sticks flashed at 
Mr. Gowlng's first session on Morris 
dancing. These were originally done by 
Morris teams composed of the eight 
most agile and skill.-I men In each vil- 
lage In old England. These dances 
are dlstinqulshed by the fact that 
certuin pi<"cp of music is for only one 
dance and cannot lie used for another. 
Mr. Gowing gave the bMlC -leps, "foot 
up,"   'Whole  hay,"   "cross   over,"   and 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Best Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

l'JOO Spring Garden St. 
Phone ttSM 

Ann Talley 

Birthday Party Cakes 
CALL 5400 

Peck's Bakery 
We Deliver 

330 West Washington Street 

partner. 

Square dancing, Mr. Gowlng says. 
Is definitely a growing, living thing. 
Itecreatlonnlly it Is a vital activity. 
More and more and women are doing 
it every day. Its popularity is growing 
because the emphasis Is on natural 
movements which are done nearly all 
the time. It is fun and well suited to 
all age groups. 

Sociology Club Entertains 
Group al Christmas Parly 

The memlM'rs of the Sociology Club 
attended a Christmas party, December 
16, in the Weil -Winneld Ballroom. 

Entertainment for the affair Includ- 
ed a Christmas story and Christmas 
carols. 

Wanda Bowen. Natalie Bates, Betty 
Phillips and Joyce Parker had charge 
of the program; Peggy Renegar wag In 
charge of refreshment*. Mary Etta 
I'ejirsull is social chairman of the 
Sociology Club. 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

FOR A SMART HOLIDAY HAIR-DO 
ENNIS BEAUTY SHOP 

Season's Greetings 

The Moral to Our Story: 
The serious purpose of our story is to CONVINCE you of the 

very REAL DIFFERENCE in PHILIP MORRIS. 

Proof of this difference, proof of such extensive nature 

that it cannot be adequately set forth here, is available to 

interested students in chemistry and pre-medical work. Just 

write RESEARCH DEFT., PHILIP  MORRIS COMPANY, 119 FIFTH 
AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY. 

Mr1 MIR 

Even the Aip 

would've had to gasp 

if CLEO had worn a 

^ 
OWjfcu 

Fm 

See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

MR-. >Titi M, to.. i«. i«t r. tin fa**. ■». Tat n 
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Deadline Dale Extends Northbound Train 
in He Delayed 

I liri.lnia..     laoalinn    hecin.     at Maid ol Cotton Contesi 
Maid Tour- England, I 
Receive* (niton  Wardrobe. 

Ford Convertible 

Kinal •*! a few day 

ti»lD« 

ID Jlrmphl* January I for the two daya 

of a-llvltir. lcaillnif Wt 

apprarani-e before the judce- a' 

Audltorln' ' radey  bight, Jan- 

uary .1.   The   4!' Maid of • ■ 

win be headed ay nop* miiaun. weii- 

knoirn ei I .1.-Icrirr a> i 

verier fr« in Nrw York. 

A  blrhllcht "f ,n*   twoday arhedule 

|| OaMtat < BraM COBM   riven to 

all inallUa  under the peraonal  mper 

■ of ( inilt June*, a famotn aiaira 

a MfMt gM 

• iMM 

leaving IW New Tnrk the day after 
her nrteetana, tin   4?' ...mm MHMiy 

will «|n'nd  a  month   preparlnr for  aer 
rnallotiHl    "Mir      She   will   receive 

ii   beautiful   all <i"i.n  devlcned   ward 
I  i*--port for thr 

D  national  radio 

aeogTanaV,   end   paw    for   hundrc 
I h. b ' be   tour,   whlrh   ■ : 

larj 7. takr" In r to I B| 

land ii ml I'uri- ii April, and ciooei OB 
•i.   n/eet Coaet  Ii 

iTpoi     ronapletion    of     i <    ''^r    the 
■ 

with n   new   Pord ■   b)   11 • 

Uea i 

'i t.i   n, a   di adltiH   mal i 
for cllfil'le  tlrl.   " 

teeaeellng ioi the IliVt, bal art 
Me   an 

■ad  IB, 

, nt. r 

rd   from 
I'll   11,.* 

i-    M. r■.i.i>i-   i.   Teoneaoee     iBtrlet 
lei   Minn 

History Department Shows 
'Abe Lincoln in Illinois' 

i bi   / (at-ofa in ' 
afaaw jr,   will   I <    ahi a r.   bj    Ihe 

, .    , •  II   •        i   .  ,i i    lan . 

arj   II. in  <i 
f M   ai 'i ai  li   il "■   IB H M 

Tin-   ll» '!•    I-    I- Ing   -li.'Wh   | : 
I atndenta, but 

la   |ni Hi i ..,ii ii, re 

■pedal  la Hal k d to Ihe 
■ 

movie    P 
laatead   .'    Iw< m •       at   movh 

Ion 

rali « 

Inpr I   'ii,    .mil, nt.   :i-   hliariou*: 
:   laoghtei   r. .nit,.    ■ 

a  prlab !"   announced, 
"Th».  I in* n  Biual  I'   i'i» -• ' 

fbla 
ptlon," tin 

II \ M. looiiimiw, llrcrvnhrr IK. 
and will la.I nnlil Monday. Jan 

nary :t, at K A.M.. warn flaw** 
M til hr rr-umrd 

IIu..r. will hr kailnx for all 
direction* fram Mi 11IT *lrr«| aa la 
thr holiday ru-tnnv Tlw> north- 
hi.mal train v.Ill hr hrM unlil 
^ M Halurday »i. that »hr Woman'. 
I nllerr kliinVni. wl.hlnr lo hoard 
il may hate plrnly of llmr la art 
lo Ihr .tat ion aflrr rlaaaea are dla- 
nii.Ked. 

"H> A'noir Won" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
Oppoi Auditorium 

u    M    Wotta,  Uaxteir 

WASH-0-MAT 
Self-Serrice Laundry 

CAROLINA 
Starts Sunday 

ill   \H i.WI.W 

.NET LEHJH 

In 

'Hills ol Home' 

NATIONAL 
Starts Sunday 

EDDIE 

'The Dude Goes West' 

CAMPUS COMMENTS 
fConlinurd from /'ape T**>) 

MM . wf henrd thr Hj&ti 
«*>nt Fat ull» Ke-Tl*wlnr o.mmllliv', 
lb.* SiiKl'-nt Kafii.ty rurri«uhin, ( IB 
mllf*»*, and f>th«*r«. wt- fHt ihur lh#r« 
w»n fv^r.T Ntaftct t<'f .«-.[■ mtion and 

Miifll'ir IBMk| all vrciiipa at tb«* 
Mfltpl Tht-t-f- << mni.rtwt 0*** iMBpr» 

hfitxlrt* IfltM I 'nln« fh«> r«ii 
-- !i*    lli'T    liml    l>«-'-n    f-r/tfilifdM.    |h« 
w»rk tit>*»y (,«>, ati'I tht- piahx tho-T hav 

Th*»y   wfl-cnifil   -lii'l«nl   parfl'-Ipaflon 
njMtlona     Wh<i.rTf»r   w»»  who 

Vonttmct    I.IV- 

ti«-nr<l * MAJriAll 
W#»     JlllV.       n|j|   I Ii d     It>.       . (   :i,|.i. 

'iII .'*< . ■    foi    tlh     .i   ■ '-m|ili"h' 
Mon. 

k< ■   lo  ffi-l ttinf  bi  i' an 
t   I'.nl   in   Hi"  nrrmil/allon  W» 
R oman i  ColI( .-•     \^ r iik«- t<» 

i.i.c.w    irhj     IhlUgl    ii"    itOM    and    wi- 
llkf   Ti    t .   I    [ •;. 11   nf   thrm     * inly   in   t hi- 

\«ii\  imi inj  undent '■•■ lnl< rMtad ■ r< 
the  miiviiir    of   I fa < m!\ 

id  Ihll   win   '.in  i ■ T i x     :iiiliii!  I <■ willing 
f<i |nit toiib fitra pffoii i«- nake thi« 
u   Wonas'i   CollaibV <f  pro^trt*      }-K- 
hn|ir tbc feel lag afl ' 
patloo ami undaraiandlag <<f ti 
will   be '  iTnre 

4-H Council Sponsors 
Achievement Work 

'.uilfnrH I Mat)   Mrml 
Take  Honors  at  Meeting 
Which N.-imc-- ( h.impiontt 

re fri .ti 

v   loader 

i.f   flu-    I II    • OttB> il.    [.n-iilid   nl    Ihr 

l.ncriim   In 

la]   Di 

'V      i,,;   I 

•B iiMimlinr apart I.mlllr Hamn- 

liampicn,  who  wui 

IriB t" i I II aco for Ihr national 

III    il.it.   . ..i.\, i.t i,.n    ajafl    Mary   Jo 

wlnnrr of Ihr 'Irvrlanil 

iloihlnv'  arlii. " ii. i '     ward. 

\f.r ihr pragnvai opaned at  M .to 

\ M     aertafltabPI  if   Inner   were  pro 

»entrd  awl   lw«niy   aaaaatf   ft 

warr  nami'd     A  r#p»'rt   was  rltrti  an 

'hr I'hlriijri. .Y.nirnil'-n  la.|  month  hy 

rani  (vagoner,  pn 1  Ngt) 
i 'iinin.n    \ II »  | i. 

I ».■ tut-   fi' ti. fi      t. rd ' ' DBIJ7,   III- 

i-<'.. ..IIV Kin. »iii racelva a KI.IU 

arateb for aireptlonal work, ami DaUj 

Vi.h BMba roek, bi  • .iwardv 

RpMaored ■ 
chanrr. a   lum Ii  i of a  year- 

i.nt rj   .imilar 
ti.   tli<-    III   ' hih       Mr   I;.       i — i     l . ,. 

-  (area 
■ 

11..    Montlcello  en   p   perfi 
ihiiit't    ' 

'I"     I   II      I  ' 

I in" i.- in) |  hoi -. i if   Nell Ki n 
netl   ktarj  II Rnyder, 

■ i • 

i led 

Exhibit of Oils and Watercolors Features Work of Student Painters 

■ 

I. mi i.i in gi 

M aasa rneataa hrr »-..rk «itii 
' Ion   tO   -nii.il   <|. '. 

. r.    BOl 
\rinalilli,,-   lliinl..: 
i ,'v.-i.. ibaai 

I irn, and bare frrefc 
. . r. ti;.'   i--ibaaji 

Krhru; 

aTatfee faiMm, wawiaaloi, ■*) KM 
■ale   ai.,. b)   Annantinr  liwnl..; 

. Irar    drtall.      A    .hack 
and  fciir  harr  tn-r-  on  a  Ian 
elre a  laaUag  of  lonrlinr«K  and rrrat 
■pa cr. 

H'afrrfrr.nt.   watcri"l,>r,  fir  Mile at 
Will., iirrrm.tx.ri 

la   black,   rrry.   and   frafaji    rrd   and 
eraea 

water, i.li.r.   fi r  bill 
Am,,i  tvuij   .I,.,H. the peiapei 

t-ri>. brain pier dlaappearlBg 
in  tin- renter  of the  pu ture 

Vhiludt tfihia Hun Xtymif, mr 
fur aale i"ni Lupton liir*--. 
ciiai»i inn. i. done la Irregnlar bloeka, 
anowlag I . roarded boa and ut. 
able, < omplolnlng paaai tigi n 

"lor.   not    f' 
•" bj  Tool   I ujilnii  Miri.    ;-  ,!. i..   ,i 

rarti -i mated eolon, 
for    i Ii lortaa ii' 

.    .- iifjtfj   i.y Ifarj   Leatb 
in.,ma..   Departmeal   of  Art.   I'nlvrr- 
-i'> of Georgia, i- ■ enbiat work of a 
<ii.il.   inn-,   .,-t   on   i   ba< kground  ol 
Mi- k. i.f ranted i ob r- 

ihih it nTeerraea, la goaai 
laical*.", alaobj Mar.v Leath I 
la a . 7i i in picture af llin 

lie, A    '', nalerielir   BM  fi I 
•ale, bj i ' lib  II  BraaweH, Qrei 
.In,",   bouaetopa   dene   in   w..: 

».  in the 

and   en eoi  around  ti ■ 

i M   Braeaa 
I  lie, and 

■ .   in calm -had'-s it gx*-\ 
nail Mown. 

I   H»n. watrr.. I. r    ■ ■ 
ai— hy   Mi-n.T Bel I   -hew. 
a   family   croup  conrtnrd   Indoora   bo- 

.    unit hrr 

iinti Muhi. wateroeler, f<r aale 
at 17.".. bj i.h/autii Rccraa l.yon (Mm 
II I,. I.yi.i, i. Imrhain. -In«. a croup 

Of happy  Seen*, afkanatg and dan. inc 
»■'' r    <„:   ..,:.   at  tl.Vl, 

alao I.y FllanlKih Rrorra l.yon. la an 
eniirely ileffen nl typo of paintinc from 
li»-r -iiturday \ight; denr In brownn. 
dark rreya. inulrd hlne«. 

Vamtir,  watereolor. noi  gar  .ale.  a] 
Klizalirth Baal, Gieenabeae, la done In 

oil ra with  tin,, line.-. 
Pineapple ««•/   i,,,i„ SVIHMI 

color, not for Hie, bj  I:I.I-.- Plckard 
Sinilli. Camhrldire. M,,-- ihi v>. a pine- 
apple in Bated beeeraa and red 
in muled hliH.crron : with  beaTJ  black 

gran attention  ti.  the BObjeCtB. 
iicporf in Balf/ord, aratera lor, not 

for -ale. i.y klae Bardin, laatmctor in 
Junior ilith Bchool, Qreenaboro, Ii done 
In mated bhtei  bn ■ B«, end ■ 

Veer   /i«»/»,rrf.   watercolor,   oot   for 
■   b]   Mai   llanlin.  i- ti 

cf a !■ am Bad river in l'li:» 

fnmiiiic a triangle araajee apea i. the 
renter <>t the picture. 

aa   ''.i/ti.f.   ,,ii.   i 
bj  i rv-t.ii Tii... .lor,-. Bnarlagt) 

'   i. realiatfe, ihowlng l 
man la a ayhlti Idlag a 
green aaaki aitfa red eye* The man'. 
Mack eyea, enea red awuth and rlgM 
bod]     -lii'W    i faliati. i.in : 

while tia- fi w i- ..pi,- in the ba< kgronnd 
i ,.iv   i.>   theli   • can aali BI   noaltlona, 

and n.* i - tin ir Ignon 

Bat aalr at  I 
h   ll.in.rii k   Mm k.   art   , 

. tie Bchooli : i pectlea 
paintinc Of n .lum di-tri, t »i en bllla, 

• atimq II. atana/etf, A 

. 0 KeDj ltra.«rll. 1« done la 
bright, warm eeton, red predemlnatlnc. 

" ■.' IToaaan, oil, for sale at 
flso   b]   i.   1 

the   ilrii"d.    wrinkled,    n-elicnrd 
face 'f an old aroaaaa; dene la lumed 

. U, fee tale at UBQ, by 
I..   K.   Mcliudle.  d'Tie  In  drali  colon., 

i ri.un.   .III.M i tented, 
iKired woman. 

Briefer la Caaaertdee, in mtiffTT. not 
i> BMae Plckard smith, i am 

OlidgB),   BfaaBBi -   an  oil   done 
la tnri .mil arhltaa it .hewn 

■ large, grey, wooden hnajai with dirty 
white lelelea hancliiK fn.m the roof, 
and drift, of deep troy while -n. w 

Miiniinij Song. oil. for sale at HVA. 
\iler lu.iikeine.ver. Arlington, 

Virginia, i. dene In muted colon arlth 
the   ..utlille   of   I    I'lril   over   the   ether 
toned aabjei ti 

rian   Oaf, oU, for nla at  sum. by 
Mi--    lean   Choreh,   of   the   Woaaan'i 
College art faculty. |. In greyed re<l, 
i,inc. green, broern, it Bhewa i qimt. 
theutl.iful young man In a chair: it 
i-   --- II..whal   rcalistii'. 

afadei, oil.  for aale ai  1100, 
hflM    Chnrch,    BhoWl   a    .i-oteil    mi del 

,1-out  her head. 
rTerlrwalM, oil. for Bale al IIOO, IBM 

i>  Iflm Chnrch, i. a portrait of a nan 
in a  l>lue hill  and  black 

Merry Christmas, Girls! 

MRS. J. H. WILLIAMS 
College Shop 

■ ■ 

"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON" 
-says Arthur Godfrey: 

"Art tot*" -■ atrCe^Ttiofp- 

■   ■J   \ carton, because they re        r^T^ 

it^:. 

L\S§ 

f^BC S\Rl ot Wl 

if&°- <t YOURS xne 
MIIOER COARETTE 

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette... >r i.mt HAMMI SURHI 
(,,«-...,»- rm l««n a •«•«• T**-., (. 


